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?gh e ib1r.

OKHROUGH the courtesy of its secretariat,
the seventy-irtinth report of THE BRITISH

AND FOREIGN B3113LE SOCIETY is before us.
With its lists oi acknowledgements and other
appendices it forms a portly volume of nearly
'fve hundred pages, containing a condensed
record of a vast amount of work and adminis-
trative ability. The maps with which it is
illustrated are of great service in helping the
reader to understand and appreciate the scope
of the Society's operations. The income of
the Society (rom ail sources for Iast year was
j2io,6o00equal to about $I,052,5o0, an ;ncome
of more than $50.000 over the previous year's
rmccipts. The expenditure bas more than
kept pace with ths receipts. Ibis is due to the
extension of the work in India, China, Malay-
sia, North Africa and other countries. The
issues fromn the Bible House in London have
amnounted to 1,542,413 copies, and fromn depots
ab;oad to 1,422,223, making a total of 2,964,-
636 copies, or abçout 26,091 more than in the
previous year. The sales show a decided in-
arease in the number of complete Bibles and
New Testamrents as compared wvith Portions.
The issues of the Society from its commence-
ment now reach a total of ç6,917,629 copies,
and thîe total expenditure froin the commence-
ment is upwards of $46,ooo,ooo. In and near
London there are 1.3o depositories, for the sale
of the Bible, and in cvery civilized country
-.;.t the sun shines on, excepting the United
.ates.-which is supplicd by its own Society,
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there are Bible Houses in connection with this
venerable society. A very large nurnber
of copies are aho distributed by colporteurs,
no less thars 550 persons being thus employed
by the Soi ery ini its various fields; and these
are no inere book-pedlars, they are for the
nîost part men of superior intelligence and
well educated, actuated by higher than mer-
cenary motives. They are evangelists, many
of them effective preachers. In short they
are itinerant missionaries, exposed to much
opposition, having many trials and difficulties
to encouniter, and requiring no small moral
courage, tact, presence of mind, a firm belief
in the truth of the Gospel message, anid re-
liance on God's hel p. Going fromn place to
place, sowing through ai lands the imperish-
ible seed of the Kingdorn, teaching -and ex-
horting, it is impossible to estimate the
annouint of good done by the colpolteur. The
Bible Society, it is easy to see, represents the
commis-sariat of the missionary army. Every
fresh advance that is made, every riew mission
that is plantec', means fresh demands upon
that Society whose happy province it ks to
accompany and keep step with the mission-
aries and to furnish the chief weapon of thecir
ivarfare. The translati;on, printing, or distri-
bution of the whole or part of the Bible has
been promozzed by this Society in 255 Ian-
guages or dialects. The past year is meîr.or-
able as that in which the Society was able for
the first tinie to offer a corwplete Bible Io îlie
people throughout the Russian Empire and in
their mother tongue. It is stated in the report
that a De Sacy Bible, circulated by this So-
ciety, ivas the first means of bringing Pi>stor
Chiniquy to, the Iight of the kno"%Ied,,e of
Christ. On the occasion of his recent Visit to
the Bible House in London, at his request the
committee readily grantcd hirn, for the use of
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his mission, a thousand copies of the forth-
coming standard edition of De Sacy with the
usual alternative readings. The number of
Auxiliary and Brandi Societies and Associa-
tions in Great Britain and Ireland is 3031
the number in Canada is close upon iooo.

THE AI?"7RICAN BIBLE SOCIETY issued
during the past year 1,676,232 copies, raisiflg
the issues from the foundation of the Society,
in 1816, to 42,083,816. The receipts for the
year were $598,641. They employed 311 col-
porteurs. Their work shews a great advance
in China, where the circulation has advanced
fromn 103,000 copies to i8i,ooo, and iii the
Levant, tvhere the growth is from 43,000 to
56,000.

THL NATIONAL BIBLE SOCIETY 0F SCOT-
LA4ND reports an income of about $1 57,000
for last year and a total issue Of 48 1, 166 copies.
THE HIBERNIAN BIBLE SOCIETY had an in-
corne from alI sources Of $22,500 andi circulat-
ed 57,513 copies. The total nurnber of copies
issued by the above named societies lastoyear
was 5,179,547. If the Continental an ter
societies were included the number could not
be far sh ort of six millions.

W Einvite the attention of our readers to
W'Vthe following admirable address de-

livered by Rev. Dr. W. Fleming Stevenson, of
Dublin, Convener of the Coramittet on Foreign
M.%issions of the PresbyterianChurchin Ireland,
at the close of the Mission Coniference.

The fact that this conférence emphasises is
the growth of a missionary spirit We have
met this evening under the highest sanction of
our Church, ui der the presidency of a Mlod-
erator whom we ail honour, and for no other
purpose than to think and hear of Missions.
A hundred years ago it would have been
impossible. A hundred years ago missions
%vere denounced by the very Churches that
-ire forward in thcm to-day. There Nvas flot a
Church in Great Britain that had the mission-
ai-y spirit. There wvas scarcely a missioriary
sermon or a missionary collection. Contrast
that with the rnissionary literature of to-day,
withi the crowd of missionary meetings. that
will bc hield next rnonthi, with the brilliant
speakers that uili plead the missionary cause,
men of the highcst intellect and the highest
rank, with the generation that lifts the mission-
-iry to a place among its heroes, and raises
statues to him in flhc public ways. The work
that bas been donc is even more striking than
(lie change of attitude. A hundred years ago
no Church in Great Britain or America cla; mèd
a nlissionary, or as a Church rejoiced over a

pagan convert. Not only the missionary so-
cieties but tlîe nîissionaries could be counted
on the fin-ers. What can we show to-day?
Seventy-two soeieties, an armay of tbree thous-
and missionaries, and two millions and a
quarter of Christian people gathered out froro
heatlienism. There is a stupenclous fact, but
its real significance offly appears upon analysis.
The mere bulk is sornething-a Christian
population more than twice as large as ahl the
Protestants of lreland and rescued right out
of idolatry ; nearly as many missionaries as
there are ministers in broad ScotlandL Now,
break up these figures. Remember that they
represent a multitude of Christian churches
enîerging out of heathen populations. Rt-
member that they represent a missionarv
activity that touches every part of the heathen
world. They are made up of separate com-
munities, each of which is exercising a powefful
influence and at a multitude of points. Almost
tht whole of Polynesia is Christian. Every
coast of Africa is seized, Greenland and
Patagonia have their Churches. TIhe feet of
them that pubi3i the Gospel of peace traverse
the roatis from the Himnalaya to Cape Comorin,
fromn Burrnah to the Yellow Sea. A survey oi
Missions has become a survey of the world.
And what obstacles have been overcome to
reach this result ! Within our generation
China was inaccesible to the Gospel. Japas
was impregnable. The heart of Africa was
untrodden and unknown. Now, look a little
deeper into the figures. It may be only a
handful of missionaries at a single point, but
!ty are translating the Bible, pouring- Christ-
ian thoiight into the literature of a whole
people. These hundred years of modem
missions have placed the Bible within intellig.
ible reach of perhaps five hundred millions of
people. Their line is gone out through ail the
earth, their words to the world's end. We set
the plans of God unrolled before our eyes.
And what are they? That the whole world
niay bc touched by the Gospel; that it may
not onily touch the individual, but penetrate
the tribal life, and the national life in every
place, and mould the proudest and most
populous races by its teaching. Such a plan
can be carried out only under certain condit-
ions. and one of these is the growth of the
missionary spirit. We are living while anothler
condition is fulfilled. Commerce and enter-
prise are compelling us to approach tht vast
circle of heathenism at every point. Thcy
are bringing Christian andi heathen races
together. They are preparing the way for the
mîssionary. It is an age also more fertile ir
discovery and invention than any othier; and
tht practical drift of the vast forces thus set irn
motion is towards the dloser ana tasier con]-
tact of men with Unen. The railway, tht
steamship, the printing press, and the tele-
graph, ail tend in that direction. These
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discoveries and their fruits are lohý,ed in the
liands of the Christian nations, and political
power, the immediate political future, is also
lodged with them. And is there nu meaning
n ail this? no deep purpose ? Is if mcrely an
accident that the revival of missions and our
rule of liidia--a noxi-Christian country with a
,ixth of the populaticin of the world-should.
1ie simultancous?

1 shall only mention a third condition of ex-
ceeding interest in the solution of the problem.
The missions are everywhere taking root and
forming Christian Churches. We wvould be
undeýr a profound mistake if we linagined that
all the expr.nsioii came froin Home Churches
and Missionipry Societies; that the converts
frem heathenisni were supported by the mis-
sion. Madagascar is ruled by a Christian
(Žueen. There are groups in the Pacitlc
where the Church not only supports itself, but
does its own Foreign Mission work. The
ihird largest contributor to the powerful Bap-
t'st Mission of America is flot a territory of the
United States, but its own mission Church of
Burrnah. Out of 71 churches connected with
the American B3oard in India and Ceylon ýo
received nothing from the home treasury; 21x
are aided-but laewe no aided congrega-
tions at home ? in Egypt, where the native
churchies of the United Preshyterian Mission
reckoti 1,200 members, they contributed in
1881 at the rate of $19) a member, and that
's without reckoning the diffference between
the valae of money there and here. In China,
the churches of the English Presbyterian Mis-
sion round Amioy give what is equivalent in
aur money to sixty shillings a head; and lately
five cadis from native churches to native pas-
tors lay on the table of the Prçsbytery at one
time. To plant a mission is to plant a new,
slf-propagating, self-supporting Church, which
in its turn sends out its missions to do like-
wise. Do missions pay ? 1 have heard it said;
und the answer is written in this century
broadly, so that ail may read. They pay by
whatever standard you apply. Is it the com-
mercial standard ? They are the best friends
of commerce. They introduce thse wants, thse
decencies, thse refinements of civilisation; they
muit iply the customers of the trading nations
(-f tle West, and they procure security for the
trader. The Mission to tise Sandwirch Islands
was a costly effort to the American Board;
but t%ýo years' profit of the annual commerce
would cuver ail the outlay: and the commerce
was the fruit of the Mission. Mr. Whitmee
estimates that every rnissionary sent tu the
Southiern Seas represents civilising influences
ibat issue in a trade of, io,ooo a year. Is ii
ýhc ipolitical standard? By confession of the
Covcrninent of Irsdia thecy are a strength to
Dur rule, and a factor that is aIl but indispen-
sable to thc coritentment, progress and welfare
Âftlie people; and less than a century after

our missionaries were forhididen ta land on
Indian soul, officiai Blue-booki pronounce
theni the greatest benefactors of the country.
Is it tise standard of spiritual elw~ation? The
answers to that lie close together ail along thse
line. And ta, take another, an econornic
standard, wb--t could effect the change at 50
little cost? There is a grumble often heard
among the Christian ranks because so mucis
's asked for missions. Well, to, what does
ail this giving amount ? That in our Churcis,
the total sum spent on aIl our missions would
be made up if every member would only fling
an odd halfpcany into the mission treasury
every week, tise price of a single copy of an
rever.; paper. Place beside that thse spend-
ing on taxation. Place beside the missions in
India tise costoftisearmyof India. You have
millions on thse one side for thousands on the
other. A littie war tisat is forgotten after a
Parlinnentary ciebate may represent as large
an outlay as would support two, thousand
mîssionaries for a hundred years. The cost
of a single sisip of war would t epresent adi we
have done for missions in our Irish Church
since ever we began. Judge it, 1 say, as you
please, thse mission pays. Vet it cannot be
left in that nai-row groove. It isnfot a 1uestion
of political economny. It is a question of right-
eousness, of thse love of Christ, of the pity of
God for the souls of mens. It is there 1 wish
to leave it. Three-fourths of thse human race,
of men and women like ourseives waiting for
the knowledge of Christ !

What shail we bzing to tise problemn out of
our meeting to-night ? Well, 1 trust, a con-
viction oethevastness of the work that remains.
We are not near thse time when we can sing
the psalms of victory. What bsas been donc
is true and noble work. Every day it proves
that it can stand tise searcising tests that men
are not slow to apply to, i. Vet thse work is

oniy begun. We h ave turned into, a new era,
te era, it may be, to which ail past centuries

haie been slowly leading, an era that wiLI
answer in its glory to thse mnagnificent words of
the prophets. We have only crossed the
threshold, and already thse Churcis is tisrilled,
What will it be when thse full conquest breaks
upon thse vision? Let us also bring a convic-
tion that tise work may be doue if tise Cisurcis
will rouse up to tise task. We live in an age
when Christianity is august, magnificent.
Nineteen hundred years ago, it ivas nothing-
it has to-day tise largest population that has
grouped round one religicus faitis. We live in
ain age wvlsen the successes of modern missions
are splendid and unparalleied. What increase
has ever heen like their increase ? And how
dues it fare witis them. as we approach tise
close of tisis mission century? That every ten
years bear witness to a greater energy and a
wider spread. Is it India? Since i871 the
native Christian teachers have been simply
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doubled; the communicants double in e tch itl had blossomed into a richer bloomn th,-;
new decade the number in the last; the ad- ever. For a îliousand years that tree li-
herents increase by leaps andi strides-53, 6t, flung its swe-2îness out on every wind, as fresh
and now 86 per cent. Is it China ? In 1843 as constant as the spring-timei and the suin
there wvcre not 6 converts in that vast empire. mer. The mission is God's rose tree. Plaý,
You heard to-day that there arc noiv 20,000 il, and the years may corne and, go, but il wil
communicants, 300 organized churches, and oniy spread and blossom, and wheri the hand,ý
6oo stations. Is it Syria ? Since 1871 the 12 that laid i there have mnouldercd in the dust,
Sunday-schools have grown to 84, the 38 sta- il wvill be castingforlh the fragrance of thenarne
tions 10 99, the 19 native pastors to 30. Is it of Jesus, andi the branches of some heathe.n
the Societies themselves ? 1 shial take up race wvill be coverei wvith the pure, sweet blos-
one. In len years the American Board of soms of heaven: and thus, as aIl the Cliurclies
Foreign Missions bas increased the towns plant, the end of the mission will be fulfilled.
and cities that il occupies by 200, ils churches the desert will blossomr as the rose, and th(
by 117, its native preachers by 217, its3 mein- ransomned of the Lord shaîl corne to Him wviit
bers by io,ooo. It has doubled the children songs and everlasting joy upon their h«.ads.
in uts schools, more than doubleti the %vomen
who are ils missionaries, and niultiplied ils THE MARCH 0F CHRISTIANITY. Evangeli-
semninaries tenfold. Is it the devout women zation is fast coming to be universal; iih a
that speed like Maries from, the Cross? In rapidity unexampled in history this golden net-
ten years thev have been more than ckbubled: work of missions is expanding and extendinýf;
in India they are already wiîhin a hundreti of over the realms of Pa.ai, frîiwhr i
the men: in Calcutta they teach more girls î'nost refined followvers of Brahma andi Buddha
than ail the boys under trainiLg. Womnen dwell to ivhere the lowest, coarsest fetish wor-
alone give to missions almost j2o0,oooa year. shi ppers bowv to wood idols ; over the lands of
Is it fruit among a single people ? A few Islam, from the gates of the Golden Horn tw
years ago, among the Telugus in Eastern Ithe pillars of Hercules, andi the hcights of the
India, so rnany strearned to Christ that the Hirnalayas ; andi over the dominions of the
hantis of the missionary were weary baptising. Pope froni the Gulf of Mexico to Cape Horn,
Has the strearn lesseneti? 1It bas increaseti, andi from the Volga to the Vatican !Tlhe
tili il now roîls in a volume of îwo hundred number of Protestant missionary societies bas
baptisms a month. What the Mission may multiplieti tenfold in eighty years, increasing
become is illimitable. Thie only borders of fromn 7 to 70 ; tlîe number of maie inissionareý
the îerritory before us are faith anti love. (romn 170 to 2,400, besides the ilousantis oi

We must bring 10 this problem the entire native preachers and teachers ; the number of
consecration of ourselves to Christ. We >oo converts from 50,000 t0 î,65oooo. XýVithiin
may have our splendid successes, but îhey the sanie eighity ycars the offerings of the
must rise from that founidaîjon. \Ve are on church for Protestant missions have mu]tipb'eà
the eve of trial. Goti bas poured the spirit of twenty-five-fold, from $25o,ooo 10 $6,25o,ooo;

conscraion ponoursîndnts I bhiee îthe number oýf Protestant schools from 70 t0
arn not wrong in saying that îhree, perhîaps nu > of triahnsaion oafamilouîs the oySraie
four, of our students-men of %vhorn any numbe 5o tr 2antos the Hbrofy cpipes lr
migrht be proud-are prepareti aI this moiment Arm5n0d2,at henme f oiScr

to go to India. \Vill the Church send th*2-? culateare (reon 5'0000 bel0v 148,000,000. nd
Will the greal congregation that meets wvîîîth er r esn ibhiv httepons
these walls undertake the support of one of secureti within ten years 10 corne will be, great-

then? Wht wuld thes do Peple vhoer tlhan duriii- fifty years past. The last ycear
bheong? ha Jpnet ao hre ao? thseoen hoas the Annus Mirabilis ini the history of inis-
buldng toa beautiful tplea Thyisc oet sions. Less than twcnly donors gave ncar!,
havedne ael peplar. ti cy avied tio $4,000,000, and more wvere addced wo the con-

haveonestaelypilarandtliy hve aidforverts (roma henîliendlon than the total inmber
it twelve hundreti pountis. Iii Cairo there ofcneî he h etryoec.W:
a missionary university. hî is for the propa- of cneTs hntecnuyoec-À
galion of the religion of Mahommied. No . .Pier-son, D. D.
studerit is refuseti0 therc; no rnissionary is CîVILIZED RED MEN.-Accounts pub1i1ch2d
turneti aside for ivant of funds. 1 throw cul by the (;ovcrniment of Canada suite that thce
the challenge ag-ain. You can answer il. Wliy are ai the present.limne ïoS,ooo Indians still
flot ansivcr il to-nighit ? What ý,hal1 w-e do to living %vithin thie Dominion. Q2uebec conti! is
propagale the religion of jesus ? 'Ne are1 i i,ooo, Ontaric, 17,ooM ; British C0]un'i,
working aI what may hast for ccnturics, %vorlc- 3m,ooo; anti Manitoba anti the Grcat Nor!th
ing for cîernity. May I besec wou t0 work West 37,000. lucre are living on rCsCct

worthily in a large-soulcti faith, a self-sacrifice )anti 81,()33 Indians, peacefully c:îa~
like our Lord's. In a Crman bovn there is a 67,500 acres of lanti, andu owning a Sr'ock
rose îree. It bas blossometi there, îhey say,1 14:955 horses, 5,768 coivs,1,50X,
slî(Cc Charlenmagne, anti I reai tliaî, hast year, shcep, 6,813 pigs, anti other anirmab.
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»amutt lut ýjUdQc.
OTOBER 14. 1 SAMUaL VII : 3.17.

Golden T&254 1 Samel 7:; 12.

ý4N important crisis in the history af the Cl.
{ dren of Israel is at hand. For forty years

they had been oppresied by the Philîstines and
sadIlyhnrailiated. They hadrelap2ed into idolatry.
They had lost the visible symbol of God's presence
-the ark, which for seven months had been in
t1e passes&on of tieir enemies. Batallthis dicip.-
lino was needed ta brin- theni ta repentance. At
length, ont af the depths of their misery, "Ail
Israei lamented, aiter the Lard," v. 2. Vs. 3-4.
Samnuel, notv fifty years aid, entera upon has lifo' a
vwork ai j adge, praphet and reformer. fle speaki
with authority. If ye do relurn-True repentance
ia a turning froua sin ta God, and it is a condition
attached ta the promise of deliverance. P'ut rzway~
the atrange goda-That is the final step towards
recancilîntion, for God must have no rivais, no0 di.
vided aleagiauce, Eao. 20 : 3-6. The strange gods
worshipped by the heathen were .D«alm and
dsldero9, the plural names af their chief dieties,
Baalam and Âshtereth. V. 5. mfizpeh-a City in
Benjamin, about 3j miles nonth from, Jerasalem.
rue ohjrct in gathering the tribus thero was tha-,
they might aalemnly renew their covenant vowa ta
serve Jchovahl, as their fathers, had doue at
Schecheru ini the days oi Joshua, Jas. 24 : 14.29.
1 will Pray for you. from this and many ather
passaes of seripture learn the dnty and privilege
3iunteres,;opy prayer, Luke 22 : 32 ; James b: 16.
V. 6. Pourcd water out-an e-mhîem.tic aet ta,
latirnato that they were emptied of idoiatny and
tbt their promises bil garie forth "u s %vater spift
01n the grounil whicli cannat bo gathereil rip a~i
2 San. 11: 14, letast£d-iu token af huii.
ilion; and sid -Con Its.iou af Bi ta Goad naturaiiy
aecanpiuies repentance, and is acceptable ta Ilim,
1 Johi 1 : 9. V. 7. The l'hilustincs woul1l
aaturally regard this githering as a determination
0" the p ort cf the Israeiitea ta thnow offttheir yuke.
Were afraid-%Veli for thein that they iveîre so
coscious of their owîî weakness ai that they look-
id ta the Lard foi deliverance. Vii. 8-11. l'fi
Tàe wvile record 1.3 a flot 4ibli inistance of the effi-
acY of 1rayer. At the same time it teacties that
Inswers ta Prayer usnaiiy caine in the use of ap-

î antetl rneans. WVileiiot Lord thuadened, t1ue
sIw-leiies fought. V. 12. T.:e deliverance which
:tlçs iii answertoprayerbh-)ul- bc comuaeiuorated.
&tnIczC? -stoite ofie 1 ep-.-me.n )rial ai the în2ey

fiîiunsof Gai. ih best necogii on wc
rnak! af God*a goodîliess ta ui ii canjsecrat.î.
11,s service. lZorni. 12: 1. Vs. 13-14. The

livcrM ire was caI)!e!te, ail 1 so it xvid evCiattallv
IVih ail who tnustiru the Lani, l's., 34 . 7 ; 103:
13.

1 OCrousi 21. 1 SAMiJEL VIII : 1.10.

Goldien Tezt, 1',almu 118 - 9.

jWENTY years of peace and prosrerity follow.
ed the victory recorde1 lin la8t lesson. We

have naw to nutice a remarkable popular inove-
mrent which Samuel was powcrlesa to preveut, but
which, wise mnan that lio was, ho endeavourcd ta
contrai. The idffa of baving a king was not; r.ew
ta the Hebrews. Ail the surroundirig nations
were sa governed. B3,fore this they had invited
Gideon ta asume the functions of royalty, Juil. 8:
229. V. 1. Samuel was now about seventy years
old. It seeme he had aprainted bis sons to sst
la the administration of aiLsirs ini the southeru
provinces. The office of Julge was flot hiereditary;
neither were the gaod qualities of Samuel. V. 3.
i lis sons were selfhij, covetous, ana unprincipled.
Vsï. 4, 5. Rama, about four miles N. West frora
Jerusalcm, was the birth-place, home, and burial
place of Samuel. Ilis sons wcre stationed at
Lieersheba, abuut farty.five miles S. West froni
Jeriasaleni. The demaud for a king came froua
the represent.tive "leiders of the people," who,
being diasatisfied with the admiinistration af the
yourig mien, thouîglit to find a remedy for their
grievances in the establishment of a permanent
hereditary monarchy. V. 6. 1\irsonal feeling
might p3rUly account for Samuei's reluotance tea
listen ta the proposai. Old mon do flot like t-) bo
Luia ou the liheif Buit it was principally on the
gronnd that il was a revolutionary inovenient with-
out auy divine warrant for L;. Vith characterisîjo
deference ta the wffi af God, ho prays aver it, ame
Ch. 15: -Il A fine ciamplic ta Caristians in every
tue of difficulty, Ps. 145 : 18. V. 7. The
aubwer of the Lord ii full of gîsco aud sympathy.
it talies in thte w'..,1o situation aiud g3es tothie root
of the matter. 1:1 rejectitig Samuel the people
were virtuai] rejuactilà Go 1, w h, limself had

be-t'eir ruler ail aiong. Titet baîden. atheir8sia
was not su> mach. desiring a kiîîg, %vlieli ini course
af time they snighit reabanably enough eapect,
Gen. 17:- 6-16 ; D.eut, 17 : 14-'20. but rallier ho.
cause tlwcy went about it in the Wrong way. They
wauted to be ri4 af God's authority, andi to have
sucli a ruler sas the beathen had. Thleir sin was
apostaey, Heb. 3 : 12. Tàeir coaduct wasia keep.
iîag witth tlieir history. Ait along they h.sd been
fi-kL-- aidi tîngratefui. V. 9. Froua wiiat iollows
wo icara tliat ýGoui gometimes allows people ta bave
thî'ir owu way la order that thaey miay bo couviniced
iliat ilit way is hoUter. They hiad their dobire
,grauted, buit wvere fulîy warurd of the causeulueu<;;
yti, wii their cyesj opeu, they said, il Nay, hut
wu %viii have kîg"(ikiad ta the endof tho ciiap.
ten). We ani tauglit by thîs les ot tru4l ini
Gad, because lic kiaows whit isi btst for us, PNî.
12.J : 1; 1 Ti il. 4 : I1O ; aud warned agaiiîît trust-
in, la man, Pzi. 6O : 11.12 ; Jer. 17: 5.8.
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OCTOBER 28. 1 SAMUEL X : 17-127.
Golden Text, 1 Samuel 10: 24.

._LTHOUGH diapleasing to Gad, the selection
(j f a king wus permitted for reasonq already

Étated, and vas gone about in a becoming manuer.
The people were wi1lin3 that Gad should decide
whio their king shordd bc. Samuel, thou-h in-
%vardly protesting against the business, aided thora
in carrying it out. A.9 for Saul, sa fir from being
ambitions, ho remonstrated against his appo)int-
ment, ch. 9:. 21. He was, however, anointed by

-Smael to the regal office, v. 1. To convince bum
that thie thing ws frorr the Lord, hie gave hi m
tbree signa, va. 2-6. Vs. 17.20. Thepeoplomust
also ha-.o convincing proof that Saul wu the righ t
man in the right place: sa 4.hey are convenied at
Mizpeli, and while Samuiel reiterates his proteat
nd charges thein with rejecting God, nov that it
muet bo doue, ho arranges for determining tho
matter iu an orderly manner by Li., a customa
aftcn referred te iu scripture and always with a
reference tothe interposition of God, Prov. 16 : 83.
V. 21. Son of.Kish-calledl "1Ci " in Acts 13: 21,1concerning whom very littie is known. Co-rddnot
bci fous4-althongh ho kniew ho vas te b. the
coming man, his innate modesty made hira shuink
(rosi publicity. V. 22. .Lnquired furtrer. eee.
mng Saul's ho itancy, they rade enquiry throngh
the high-priest by means of the Urim and Thuin.
mina thongh what the, er ally were or in what
way thry were consulted, we do flot know. Tiie
Lord auswered tha e rquiry. Thre Stuff-the ca mp

oagg f the asserablel peoÈile. V. 23. lu
pesulappearance Saut was e very iach a king,

0f comusand.uig presence, ho wss the very beau
ideal of what the people destrea. Thus dores man
ever lixok te, th., outward appearance, ch. 16 : 7.
In the firit biush of their ent.hixsiasra they coined
au expression which bas corne down tu our own
tumes ilGad sava the King." V. 25. Sarnuel
vas careful, amil this outburst of enthusiasîn, te
explain ihd manner o t -a Kingdom, i. e. the rü ai
r.gats aud privileges together wih the limaitationï

to whi.h thcy vere te b3subjectel. Iew<roti iin
a bok - made a car fui record of the whoto tratis.
action and place1 it'in custo>dy of the priesta along
wih t'ie sacre-1 archives of the natio-j. 2amucl
sent ail thre people away-shewing thac hoe sttil re.
taned authority laver thein. V. 26. Saul aleo
<cent home to Gibcah-a saui towa five mi:es N.
of Jerusalera. Hae did not at ou4ce enter upon his
kirsgly office, bu,. waited his oppartunity. Wltose
heart Cod had toucled-wlio feared God and fitoozl
by their King. Iliave our heurts beea toucacd by
tho gracions i.îflueuice of the Holy Spirtl Theu
vo shalh evidenco our loyalty by acknowledgiug
jesns as our Kiug aud following hlm. V. 27.
MIen of Bcial-iii1couteiuts, %ih3 showed their
disuffecieu by withoiding their é;ifts, 2 Sain. 8 .
2.6. Thie best g fr we can offer te, Gad ie our
hearti, Pli. 51:. 17.

,$nul chsorn ging.

2i~8 RECORD.

NOVEMBERt 4. 1 SAMUEL 12:- 13.25.

Golden Teoe, 1 Sairul 12: ý

~AMUEL wus the lat of the j dges who un&(;
'94 rnlitary with the ecclesiasticil autuor:ty

After bis time, the raligions instruction of the
people was carried on by au uubiokon lineocf pro.
phets, and the political goverument by kinge.
Ris character le one of the purest sud noble8t lu
0. T. hietory. The influeuc3 ho exerted on the
people was secoud only to that of Mos:- a saga.
clone and succosaful general : a faithful and fear-
le.s prophet : conspicously a reformer: singularly
unsolfiah and putriotie: an able statesman : a man
of faith and prayer. His farewell address vas
mado at the tume of the greatpolitical change. Ile
liyed rnany year3 after that, ch. 25: 1, and cen.
tinued to wield gro-at; influence. Ho even dcpesed
Sam], ch. 15 : 23. Vs. 13.15. Althotugh aaking
fir a king was virtually rejectiug Gaid, yet Jehovahi
had accedefi to it and would flot utterly reject thern.
WVhatwas true of these isarelites, bas beeu true
ail throngh the ages, that righteonsness exalteth
a nation but sin le a reproach te any people, Pror.
14 : 34. It was se fromn the bc-ginning, Gan. 4:7Î.
Vs. 16 18. ie wouldshew thorathtalthouglithev
had à king set over thora God lied flot surrendercd
liseanthority. l'a itot w/eat iarvest 1-Rainisel.
doum or nover fell iu that s -asjun: sàoutd it corne
nov ut Saumuel's bidding it venui prove te them
thiat ho was sa.ll the L 'rd's prorhet aud entitled
te tueir coutinuod respect sud obedience. Orcale(
feared ir. Lord anwd Samuel -net in the souse thât
Samuel desired, but woe a! raid that sorae terrible
judgement vas coming upan thera in consequence
of their svickedness in rejecting Gel as their
soverolgu. V. 19. ln their extreraity they in.
plore Saranel to intercedo for thera, seo Exo. 9:
28 ; 10:- 17. Wiile odees not plliata ther sin,
hoe holda out te thera the hope et God's f4vour ii
they will traly repent and hencefortii serve Ilim.
The Lord le merciful and gracions, net wil.ing tàat
anyshould perleh but that ail &1hould corne t, re-
p utauce, 2 Pet. 3: 9. V 21. Vain t/smogs-so
iils are called, aud the sacrifices te, heathori deicie
arâ etyled"1 vanite,"' Acte. 14: 15. V. 22. Hu
peopie-as a nation Gaid chose thora to be bis peé.
id, but individnîilly, they could only ba s) ins so

far as theyservtd hlm with ali their hearts. Su.
vatien le freely offered te us lu tho Gospel : it le st
our peril if vo rejoct it. V. 23. Samuel here sets
a sublime eiamplo te all believers te pray fir al
whe are out cf the right way. V. 24. True lie£
of the Lord lifts hlm who cherishes iL above tic
fear cf mari: it leus~d te Ioving service sud obedi-
ence : it bringe conviction of sin, repentance, and
thre asburance cf forgivenese. The fear of. the Lord
ta put for the whole woreship of0od -a Pa. 34: IL.
Thre great things God bas dons for ue âhould IiiW
va te love sud serve Rim,
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rr-"HE SYNOD 0F THE MIARITIML 17R0-
ýM viN-CEs meets in Fort Massey Churchi,

Halifax, on Tuesday the 9tb of October int
7.30 p.m. The presence of three of our bc-
*oved Missionaries, now on furlough, wili in-
v'est this meeting with special interest. Among
,he subjects to be discussed will bc that of
Theological education-how to make the
liall as efficient as possible :how to attract
mnore students :to consider the viays and
iians for ministerial support: to make pro-
1 ision fur the extension of Home and Foreign
M.%ission wvork, &c., &c. There will doubtless
bc a large attendance. The most notable
,in,, in the West just now is the acceptance
by Rev. John M. King, L.D., of St. James
Square Church, Toronto, of the appointment
.IS principal and primarius professor of Divin-'
i-zy ini the Manitoba CoIIWge. Whatever views
,one may bold as to the expediency of multiply-
ing the schools of the prophets so as to bring
theè Theological Hall, thus to speak, to every
mnan's door (and by which many are doubtless
induced to study for the ministry who would
not do so otherwise) there can be no difference
,-f opinion that the true policy of the Church
js to avail itself of the very best talent it can
,conimand for theological teaching, more
tspecially in a new country where so much
depends upon a good founidation. Upon this
,,round we congratulate the people of IMani-
oba and the North-West in having secured
hci services of one wvho is flot only a ripe

ýcliol2ir and who bas proved hirnself a man of
'are administrative ability, but, what to our
inid is even more important in the circuna-
stan1ces, who is so largely inibued with the
nkiss:onary spîrit and wvhose efforts in that
iircct;on have in the past been so successful.
'Xe also congratulate Dr. King in that hoe lias
Iceni iis way to make the personal sacri:ce

vchthe acceptance of the office must ne-
lessarily irnply.

Our friends in the East are highly favoured,
ýav1ng with them Rev. Hugli A. Robertson,
(if Erromanga, Rev. John Morton, our pioncer
m-issionary from Trinidad, and the Rcv,
7Ybonas M. Christie, of the same place.

TIiose gentlemen have been spending theit
holidays in the visitation of the congregations
ini the Maritime Plro-vinces and have doubtless
been instrumental ini greatly increasing and
exteniding the interest of the people in theit
special wvork and the cause of missions

PERSONAL.-.Itr. B'<uc/ay, the iinistet
elect of St. Paul's Churclh< Montreal, 'vas t(_
sait from Glasgow on the 27thl ultixno. .;fi-
Herridgc' of St. Andrew«s Church, Ottawa.
proceeds to the old country this month witlî
the intention of rernaining six months. Ve are
not aware whetber it is bis intention to " wall-
the colleges," or to do the Continent ;in either
case w'ý wish him a good time and hiope he
wili flot corne back until ho has sen the cave
of Macpelah. Prafessor Ross, B.D., hitherto
minister of Lachine, lias transferred bis resi-
dencc to Kingston on the University staff of
which be now takes bir, place as professer of
Apologetics and New Testament Criticisrn.
He bas our best ivishes for bis success. Pnin-
c:ý0a1 Dawson, of MecGill College, Montreal,
lias gone to Britain on a twelve month's leave
of absence. Dr. Cochrane, convener ot As-
sembly's Homne Mission Cornmittee, bas rie.
turned to Brantford froîn an extensive tour in
the Nortb-West. \Ve refer our readers to the
admirable account lie bas given of bis ti ip in
this number of the Record. Lt is arranged
that tbe fiftieth anniv.ersary of Rev. Dr.
M1adleods ordination will be celebrated at
Sidney, C. B., on the 3rd of October.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

KEMPTV1LLr! and OXFORD MlL11LS: Brock.
ville.- Rev. FI. J. McDiarmid, formerly of East
Gloucester, Ottawa, 'vas inducted on the 4th
of September.

TRENTON. 1iù,so.Rv W. T. Wilkins.
formerly of l3elgrave, Mlaitlaend, ivas inducted
on theŽ 9th of Au gusr.

ST. HYACINTHE: otrl.-Rev. Anthony
Couboue was ordained and inducted on th(!
7th of August.

TORONTO: Ghialmers'. Clizirc.-Mr. John
Mutch having accepted a caîl to tbis charge
bis ordination and induction were appointed
to*take place on the 25th of September.

SOUTH GOWER: Brockiille.-Rev. James
Pullar, formerly of Lynedochi, Hamilton, was
inducted on the 4th of September.

MORRISBURGH and IROQUOIS: BrockvùYe.
-Rev. G. D. Bayne of Wakefield was induct-
ed on the i th of September.

MEAFORD: Owen Sound.-Rev. J. T. Pat-
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terson of Hanover w;as inducted on ithe 4th of
Septeniber.

NoEI,: Ilaiia.-Mlr. Edmvard Thorpe was
ordained arnd inducted on the 28tli of August.

SPRINGHILL: WFa/lace.-Mlr. J. MI. Robin-
son was ordained and inducted on the i4tlî of
Augus t.

CALLS.-Rev. Malcolm Campbell of Strath-
lamne, C. B., ta Woodville and Little Sands ;
Mr. C. S. Lord, B.D., t) Georg-ctown and
.Montague ; MmI. A. W. Mahion, M.A., to St.
Peter's and Brackley Point Road-all of
Prince Edward Island.

DEMISSIONS.-RCv. Wrn. MI. Christie of
Beacliburg, Lanark and Pienfrew. Rev.
Matthew Wilsoni of Sydney, C.B.

NEW CHURCHES.

LOWER NAPAN, Mfirarnichi. - he new
Presbyterian Clîurch at this place mvas dedica-
ted for divine service on the i9th of August,
when there wvas present a large assemblage
from Chatham and other adjoiriing places.
The services were conducted by Rev. E. WV.
Waits of Chatham, and Rev. Jolin Ro'aertsoxi
of Black River. Tlîe collection amounted to
$6o.

ST. ANDRE.WS CHuRCfl, Chathtam, Ni.,
war, re-opened on I9th August after having
been closed for painting and rcpairs. It now
presents a very inviting appearance.

ROSE VALLEY, P. E. 1.-A neatly con-
srtucted church edifice for the use of Rose
Valley section of Etrathaîbyn congregation,
P. E. I., was opened for Divine wvorshîip on
Sabbath the 2nd of Septernber. Rev. M. Mac-
Leod, pastor, officiating ia Gaelic in the
morning, Rev. Mr. Stirling, New London,
P. E. I., in the aftemnoon in English, preached
an able and appropriate sermon from, Haggaï
2: 7. This clîurch is built in the gothic style,
fitted Up with every modern iniprovement toi
accommodate about 400 people. Great credit
is due to the Rose Valley people for the heart
and vigour with wluich they prosecuted the
work of such a building.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS'
FUND.

(Wsterng Section.)

ANNUAL COLLECTION.

~j~HE Annual Collection for the Aged and
i~iInfirmn Ministers' Fund is appointed by

lie Assembly ta be made on the THIRD SAt3-
BAT!! of OCTOBER.

Particulars regarding thi s important schemnt
of the Church are to be found in the Annu.i«
Report (see Appendix to Assernbly Minute,.
p. -lxix.), to which the attention of ministei si i
rcqucsted, in the hope that they will use their
best endeavours to intercst their congregation-
iii the Fund. The report shows that, in Junt
iast, there were t/iirty-two annuitants on i>
Furid, six hiaving been added during the yeai
A further addition, of at least as niany mo1rit.
may be expected during the current year, tlit.
As.embly hiaving sanctioned the retiremnent ft
ei*É-/it minvucers ; so that the numnber of arntni-
tants for -:ie year wvill be about Janýv, or dou1J,,:
the numL er on the list fi;'e years ago. Th! -
reference to the rapid increase of the numbter
of beneficiariet, is enoughi to show how hea%
is the strain to which the Fund is subjectedl
at the present tirne. Many congregations ht\ e
responded most generously to the call foi
larger contributions. Were their exarnpbi
generally followed, there can be no reasonalb!c
doubt that the incarne would fully suffice nfiz
only for Uic paymnent of annuities at the presunt
rate, but for sonie considerable increase. 'Flic
amount expended in annuities last yearw-
close upon $7,ooo. In view of the increcase et
the nunîber of beneficiaries, flot much les,;
than $8,ooo wilU be required for the currt'n!
ycar. Allow for the expense of man,.. -*g thie
Fund (say $2?50), and estimating tht.- inconie
froni ministers' rates and interest on caý,tail a-,
$2,oooY the congregational contributions nîui
corne Up to about $6,5oo, if a satisfactor,
report for the yeair is to be presented tu thei
Assemly. Tlhis amount, it is lîoped, will be
cheerfully contributed wvitiî a view to the com-
fort of the present beneficlaries, who cannoi.
like the ministers of the comniggeneratioii,
derive benefit froni the capital, which wili not.
at its present rate of increase, form an import-
ant source of annual revenue for sonie ycirs
to corne. -JAMES MIDDLEMISS.

2 YDNEY, C. B., Augz:7.st i :-Tlîe Presi--
15'tery met at Sydney Mines. Rcv. A. Fac*-

quharson was chosen moderator for th '
ensuing year. Thc deputation that had ixe;
ted Cape North repGrted through MIr.lrm
mond. The visit hiad necessarily been a erý
toilsome one, owing ta tAie iack of ro ids ana
the great distance. The congregation wmi
found in a prosperous condition. Rev.Mne
'Wilson's retirement from, the active dulnes
the ministry was accepted, in accordi ce
the General Assembly's permission, acd ap-
plication made on his behaîf for a retîrig
allowance Of $300 from the Aged and Iâr i
Ministers' Fund.--G. L. GORDON, CÂ.
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PRINCE, EDWARD ISLAND, Aiit'7uSt 29.-
The Prcsbytery met nt Charlottetown. The
follcwirg catis were sustained - Georgetown
and Montague, to MNr. C. S. Lord, B3.1). ; St.
Pleter's and I3rackley l'oint Roads, to NIr. A.
W. Malion, M.A., and \Voodvîllc and Little
Sands, to Rev. Mýalcolim Campbell, Strathiorne,
Cape Breton. Mr. Duncan McGregor ad-
dressed the Presbytery On the subject of
Chiurchi work. Rev. John MaicMiiian, B.D.,
Truro, was nominateci for Moderator of Synod
to be held in October. Appointmcnts to
vacancies were made as far as the supply of
pi-eacher-, enabled Presbytery to do so.-J. MN.
MAf.CLEOD, C/k.

TRURO, SePf. 4 .- PreslbYtcry grantcd mod-
eration in cali to Parrsborougli. Rev. James
MNaclean, Great Village, wvas nominated for
Mýoderator of the approaching Synod. The
trial exercises of tvo students, WV. H. Spencer
and WV. J. Newvhinncy, wvere approved. Mr.
l3ianchard reported that $roo had been raised
towards removing the debt of Maccan church.
.À conférence is requested with the Presbytery
of WVailace with a viewv to the arrangement of
botiidaries.-J. H. CHASE, G/k.

HALIFAX, Ariguit 28 :-Thie Presbytery
met at Noei, a srcluded district wvhere a loyal
but srnaii congre 'gation hiad been vacant for four
years. A cali to MIr. Edvaird Thorpe haëd
uocen accepted, and this meeting ivas heid
chicfly with a view to his ordination and in-
duction. The services wvere attended. by a
jirge congregation ivho manifested unusual
..iterest ir, the day's proceedings. Steps are
to be takzen to secure a nianse f0r the new
pastor. $ôoo are aiready subscribed, and an
eldecr from, a neighibouring congregation added
ý1oo.-A. SIMPSON, Clk.

L.\MARK AMrD REN,,FRFLw,Ausl2
Nine-tecn ministers and ten eiders were prc.l

cnt. r. A. A. Scott 'vas eiected moderator.
('ommissioners to the late General Assembiy
r(el)uite(d their diligence ;14 Out Of the 16
, kciud had attended. Severai student m;s-

,inLrIes appeared, wvcre examined, and the
*erk was directed to) certify themn to their

seccrai coiteges. Mr. Christie, Beachburg,
tendrd the resignation, of his charge, and ait

paIdîrected to appear at an adjourned
ineeting<. Arrangeme-îts for holding the an-
filua missionary mee-tings and preaching of
mission ary sermons were submi ttcd, sanctioned
:Id ordered to be printed for distribution.
TFhe (;tanifs from the Home Mission were re-
vised and several matters conneQted wvith the
extension and consolidation of the Mission
tieids considered. The annual report of the
1P%;sbytery's Statistical and Financial Coin-
ttllttec, prepared by Mr. R. Bell, was submit-
ted, -carefuliy considered, and a table of corn-
Parisons, extending over the past five years,
directed to be printcd for circulation amnong

the Sessions of the Bounds. A notice of a
motion for a division of the Presbytery into
the Presbytery of Lanark and the Presbytery
of Renfrew %vas laid on the table to l-c taken
up and considered at next meeting.-]. CRoN-
t3i, Cak.

BRUCE, Aug9ust 7 :-Mr. Patterson accepted
tlîe calI from Mleaford and Griersville, and was
released fromn his charge. At a previous
meeting the congregation of St. Andrew's
Church, Paisley, in connectien withi the
Church of Scotland, was by petition received
as a congregation of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada. MIr. John Anderson, a licentiate
of the Churchi of Scotland, applied to be re-
ceîved.-J. GOURLAY, C/k.

TORONTO, Sebteinber 4 :-There was read a
communication froi Rev. Dr. Kin-, setting
farth in substance that, after muich and r .n-
fai perplexity, he had seen his way to accept
the appointrnent offcred to him by the Gene-
rat Assenbiy, of Principal and Professor of
Theo!ogy ini Manitoba Coliege. The Preshy-
terv appainted Rev. Dr. NicLaren to preach
to Dr. ICing's congregation the foiiowing Sab-
bath, to intimate to them the fact of his
acceptance, and cite thein to appear for their
interests at an adjoiftrned meet 'in-' to be he!d
on the 25th Sepiemnber. The cail to Rev. R.
P. Mackay frorn Knox Church, Guelph, %vas
taken up, and Mr. M.inforried. the Presbytery
that lie lni notificd the cominissioiners ex-
pccted from, Guelph of his purpose to dectine
the cati. The Presbytery agreed to record
satisfaction svithi said decision. Rev. A. Gil-
ray reportcd moderating in a cati to Rev.
Johin Mutch, M.A., probationer, from Brock-
ton, now Chaimer's Church, congregation,
Toronto. The caii was sustained, and Mr.
Mutch acccpted of the same. It wvas ieft to
the cterk to assign him. a subject for triai ser-
nion, and in case of its being sustained, his
ordir 'tion svas fixed for thc 25th of the rnonth,
Rcv. A. Wilson to preach, Rev. H. M. Par-
sons to detiver the charge, and Rev. A. Gil-
ray to preside and address the congregation.
A letter wvas read fromn Mr. J. Builder, B.A.,
student, asking,, the Presbytery to take hirn on
public probationary trials, as also t,; ordain
and designate himn as a Foreign 'Missionary.
Thie Presbytery instructed the cicrk to write
to Paris Presbytery anent the applii:ation, and
to ascertain from themn whether they wouid
tra-nsfer the authority given them by the
Generat Assembiy to ordain and designate
MIr. Builder. There ivas read a minute of the
Presbytery of Lindsay anent a proposai to
unite the congregatior of St. Andrew's Clturch,
Scott and Uxbridge, in said Presb-vtery, wvith
that of Mount Albert, in the Presbytery of
Toronto. It was moved and agrted to record
approval of the proposed union, to authorize
the minister of Mount Albert to supply the
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other congregation narncd on and aftcr the Oct. It was agrecd to proceed at once with
first Sabbath of October, and to appiy to the the evection of mission chuaches at Agnes and
ý-ynud of Toronto and Kinston to give its the Chaudiere. The following gentlemen were

prvito tle proposed union, as aiso to de- appointed to secure congregationai reports for
'erir.ine whichi of the two l>resbytcries shall the Assembly,-on Temperance, C. E. Ama-
.-ve~ the superintendence of the united charge. ron, on S. Sch:'ols., F. f'. Sym, on'the State of
\ftcr exaimination, Messrs. lames Roýýs Kay, Religion J. C. Catt2anach, on Stati -tics, F. M.
\ndrew M0cNab, Alian I>atterson and Lucius Dewey. A comm:ttec was appoi1ni cd to cor-
iiCs were ordered to be attested for admis- respond wvith the viewv of iricreasing the circu-
on as students at Knox Coiiege.-R. %IO.N- lation of the Record. Mi. J. C. Cattanach
1~. 111, pc/k. was appointed treasurer for th-e Morris Col-

LINDSAY, .A'U-Z(St 28:--Rev. A. Currie, lege Fund. Congregations were urged te
M .A., wvas eiccted moderator, 12 ministers form missionary associations. A deputation
1 iesent-and i i eiders. Documents were read lwas appointcd to visit Metis. A comrnittee
on union of Scott and L3xbridge with 'Mount was appointed to devise inians to a*d the
Albert. Presbytery approvcd and send to Assernby in the matter of increasing. the sti-
Toronto Presbytery. Session records and pends of min isters. Arrangements 'vere made
Treasurer's books to 1-c exarnined next re-Tuiar for holding missionary meetings through-out
îneetiiig. Discourses hecard from four stu- the bounds of the Prcsbytery. Messrs. J.
dents and sustai ned. Deputa!ion appointed MicLeo)d, J. A. McLean, R. Gamble and A.
wo Visit district in regard to organizing sta- W.~ Mc Conechy, students, were certified to their
tion Mr. Robert 'My'ers gave in trials wvhich espective colieges. F. M. DEWEY, GIk.
were sustained, and he wvas licenscd. Mission
ciaims considered and granted.-J. R. SCCTT, MJtrjg
Clk.

LONDON: September 4 :-Rev. Alex. Burr,
formeriy of Komoka, appliel for and received
a Presbyterial certificate, as he has been ap-
pointed to missionary work in Daîcota. The
Presbyterian Church at East W Viliams-one
of the ver>' few that did flot take part in the
union Of 1875-applied to be received, and
were inst-ucted how they should proceed in
the matter. The resignation of Rev. W. R.
Sutherland, of 1P.kfrid, was accepted. Dr.
Evans, of the -?JstChurch being present,
he wab invited to sit as a corresponding memn-
ber. Mr. Murray' reported the steps which
had been takzen to organize a congregation in
South London. Thirty persons had been ad-
mitted as communicants, to form a congrega-
tion as soon as the church is built, which %vili
cost some Si i,ooo. 1It was agreed that the
congregation be erected. The report of the
1-lonie 'Mission Committee was given in by
Mr. Rennie and was fully consîdercd and
adoptecd. The report on statistics was pre-
scnted by Mi. Wright. t %vas agreed that lit
bce printed and distributed i i each family of
the bounds. Attention was ci!ed to the prac-
tice of mcmbers ieaving the Presbytry jbrema-
furely, and it was agreed that somne action bc
taken to prevent members fromn absenting
themnselves before the close of the court, with-
out leave of absence. GEo. SUTH-ERLAND,
C»_

QUEBEC : Septemker ri :-Rev. J. Y. Third
was transferred to the Presbytery of Harnilton.
The tax on congregations outside of cities, for
Presbytery expenses was fixed at 5 cts. per
communicant The ordination and induction
of Mr. James Ferguson, B. A. was appointed
to take place at Kennebcc Road on the 9th

I$ýR. JOHN CURRIE, for many years an
L~eider of the Church in the Township

of Sunnîdale, Ont., died at Stayner on 7th
February, 'in the 88th year of his age. Hie
was a native of Islay, Argyiehire, Scotland.
He had the happiness of seeing one of his
sons become a minister of the Gospel-the
Rev. Hugh Currie, of Keady, Ont.

MR. Is.Ac DUNSINORE, for twenty years a
ruling, eh?.er in the Congregation of Noci, N.S.,
died on the 13th of August, aged 71-a faith-
fui and respected officer of the ciiurch, lie wig
be greatly misscd.

M R ROBERT CLARK, a respected elder of
the Church, and for many years superinten-
dent of the Sabbath-school at St. Stephen, N
B., died recentiy after a painful illness of five
years duration. He was a native of Ireland,
and had resided at St. Stephen for more than
fort>' years.

MiRS. ALEXANDER, wife of the Rev. Tho~ras
Alexander, of Mount Pleasant, died there on
the 2nd of August, in her 78th year. She was
a native of Perth, Scotland, and one of the ex-
cellent ones of the earth. Mr. Alexander is
now one of our oldest ministers in the active
service of the Church. lie came to Canada in
1834, under the auspices of the Colonial Com-
mittee of the Church of Scotland. In x8.4' hc
returned to his native land and was empioyed
b>' the Home Mission Committee of the- Fret
Church during a period of ten years. Coming
back to, Canada in 1857, he became pastor of
Percy and Sey-mour. For the iast cieven
years he has been minister of Mount Pleasat

0 0ý6'2
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and Burford. At each of the-se places MIr.
Alexander bas beeri the rneans of having newN
Shurches built-both free of debt. Althoughi
niow 78 y-ears of age, he is stili hale and hearty,
dfrives iwelve miles and preaches twvicc every
S;und.ay. Let younger mnen take courage.

\I vliril MNEwdied t.g h(;U-
our< nli Co(., N. S., on ilhe i ;,htliuî.il

%ýI 7 0 years, of age, aiidlilad bucen a rinhng
l1d1#r l'or over tlîirty-tivc years. I le tiperin-

.'ýndcd the Sabbath-schoo! In II \ n disràct,
ând %%as iiiost faithful anldîv ni nvîrîtn
his flCiý)1b)c nr-ý and wa ing b ni to a )et ter.
life.

-1- is now 'ia t the K . l hor!i-
n)ton, theý iieii5ter elüct of (amcn Rnad

iîurch, Lond n)i, will be the tallest iininister in
1)e l>resbylf ry of London ! Canadians don't
neasure tlaeir ministers by the yard-stick.

TYhere lis rie here cf diminutive stature, Who
,weighs only ninety-seven pounds, but who cari
-alk faster and does more work than almost

.±ny other minister in the Dominion of Canada.
Rev. A. N. Somerville, the verterable and en-
ihusiastic Scottish Evangelist, has returned to
(;iasgow from bis lengthened campaign in2
South AMrica, and is gradually rcgaining bis
!h5t strength. Edinburgh bas given hirth to a

-institution of which the venerable Dr.
3 eg" is the foster-father and first president.
i t is called "The Free Church Defence
Association." It bas issutd a manifesto irn
wvhich it is declared that the resolution of last
Assernbly on tbe subject of instrumental
music "Iis so fraxued as to, let ia the evil, and
et avoid the consequences," apparently doing

rnuch, but in reality decic½ g nzothing. Tht
document gees on to ask-" \Vhat is it that
we seek? We hold by alltht pririciples of the
Distuption. We bave made no chan7r, and
1ùesirc none. Surely this is a reasonable posi-
ilo, and by the blessing of God, wc arc de-
ierrnined te maintain it. On the other band,
f new men bave corne into our Church, it bas

beca with a solemn pledge te maintain our
principles. If they have changed thieir minds
they are bound to leave the Churcb, and go
whcre their new views will be gratified. To
stav and tornent and weaken the Church by
endlcss proposaIs of change is discreditable.
It would niet be tolerated iri any bumain
soeciety, and least cf ail sbould i t be found in
the Cburch cf Christ, and on the part of men
wbo bave soiemffly vowed tbat tbey wili study
the peace and unity of the Church, and follow
no divisive courses. The time, we trust, is
flear a, band when there shall be a loud cry
from ail parts of the Presbyterian Churcb for
a Pire Presbyteriariism, instead of that miser-

able jumble of Indepetidency and Ritualismn.
unsouzid doctrine, theatrical worsl, an'1
ovcrbearing îîolicy by which our profebsedly
Presbyterian Churches are ail at present more
or Iess infected." A similar hue-and-cry was
raîIsed in the Chutrcli of Scotland a fexv year-z
a go by certaiti of the conservative party who
Pot it into their heads that the " Church Ser-
vice Society " wvas going to ruin t Churcli.
TFime, the grea-t healer, bas sbewn their féar,
to bc grouadless. That Church Nvas flCv('

more prosperous than she is to-day, and it i-ý
hailcd as an alispiclous event, and in somec
sense a guarantee for the " souridness"» of thv
S, ciety, that tha "cazniest" of conservaitilves.,
iî.c 1'uv. Professor Charteris bas reccntly
jnire'. iis ranks. At tht Commission of the
Frce Church, lately held in Edinburgb, it wa-.
agreed to, cal! upon ail the ministers to direct
the ý,tentIon of their congregaions to the
fourth centenary of the birtb of Martin Luther
on t ith of November next. Dr. Begg gave a~
graphiic accorit of a visit he had paid to the
imprisoned Strome Ferry rioters in the Calton
jail. He found that these ten mca had their
hair cropped like felons, that their clothes had
been taken from them, that they wcre dresseci
in the prison garb, and were confined in
separate celîs. They were not allowed the
least intercourse with one another, and tbey
had not seen any one, save tbeir keepers, anà
those ;mmcdiately connected witb the defence
of thcir case. Ht said tht cropping of their
hair rcvealed the truc charaeter of the men-
better phrenological development than that of
those noble men could not be imagined
Grander looking, more p*icely mea bc had
neyer set eyes upon. It %vas truc their zeal for
the bonour of the Lord's Day had got the
better of their discrction-tbey werc justly
amenahle to Iaw, but he tbougt thi urih
ment oiigbt to Uc rnitigated. A motion ivas
accoirdirgly adoptcd rnernorializing the Home
Secretlary and .cequesting that the ciemrency
of the Crown bc cxttnded te, tht prisoniers.
It wvas aiso agrced to express concurrence in
the measure for a Local Govcrnment B3oard
in Scotland undcr consideration in Parliament.
and te suggest that the management of edu-
cational matters ia Scotland should bc en-
trustcd to such Board instcad of being incor-
porated as it bas been for a few years with the
ncw national school system. Dr Bc_,gg %va.-
conviced cf tht ncccssity of Scotland having
mo-re power irn tht management cf its owa-
affairs than it hashad since thc union with Eng-
land. lie thought the colonies wcre in a far
more favourable position in regard to the'ir
local affairs tlhea vas Scotland Two barefaced
attempts have lately beca made to impose on
the crcdulity of tht Christian public. Tht oc,
the alleged discovery cf Noah's Ark among
the snows cf Ararat, may bc dismissed as ai
bad joke. Tht other is a first-class picu-s
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fraud, planned with a design to deceive and to
levy blackmail upon any governiment or anti-
quarian society tlîat inight be induced to give
at credence. The Çhapira Mlanuscript, which
has been paraded before scientists as the
veritable parchments on which the Book of
Deutronomy was first written is pronounced
by theru to be a forgery. If for no other rea-
,on, Prcfessor Sayce says that the shee-pskin
on whic h it is wvritten could have lasted for
three thousand years only by a miracle, "and
there is no evidence to believe that this lias
taken place." The detection of this fraud bas
tended to weaken faith in the genuineness of
the celebrated " Moabite Stone," the genuine-
ncss of which indeed bas always beexi ques-
ioned 1w the majority of archa-ologists.

M ETHODIST U NION.--The union of the four
Methodist Churches of Canada is now an
accomplished fact. The first meeting of the
united body was held in Belleville on the 5th
of September. The negotiations which hav-e
preceded have heen long and anxiously con-
ducted. WV1ile thb3re wvas, tili the last moment,
a very considerable diversity of opinion as to
the detail s of the basis, and a pretty large vote
against proceeding xvith the union at present,
nothing is clearer than the Substartial unani-
mity of ail parties as to the desirability of
union per se. And that the wholc procccdings
have -one fogward under cover of dep con-
scientious conviction is also very apparent.
Some of the leading men .vho wcre niost pro-
nounced in their opposition to the union wvhile
it wvas a matter of debate, now that it is accom-
plished have gracefully acrepted the situation
and will be the fàst to tbrow their influcnce
into the scale of 'rd erly reconstruction. The
objections, so far as we can learn, have arisen
Iargely frorn financial considerations. 'Many
ficaring that the %ýVidows*' and Orphans' «1-und
and other benevolent institutions ini-ht suffer
fromn the strain to iihich they rnust incvtlably
be subjected. But faith and hopc triuxuphced
river dcspondency. Where so nianv interests
are to be consulted, the United Chiurch ivili
need ail the wisdomn and prudence it can corn-
mand. Unlike the Preshyterians, thry have
gone into ibis union witbout very clearly defin-
ing their basis, and without legîsiation' neces-
sary to secure thern in the enjoyment of thcir
church property. One of the churches, indeed
-the Bible Christian-even voted ail but un-
animously for the union in spite of the remon-
strances of the p5arent Church in the old
country with which at stood in close connec-
tion. But where so fine a spirit has beeni
manifested there is not a shadow of a doubt
that ail will corne right in the end.

THE BArrrsrs of Canada have made a new
departure, the consequences of which will be
watcbed with great interest by other denorni-
nations. They have resolved up(E1 closing cer-

tain o! their theological coileges and concen-
trating their efforts in the equipment and
maintenance of one Theological College in
Toronto for the whoie Domninion. The MAC-
MASTER HALL, as the instit'ition is called, is
to be put on a footing of efficiexîcy second to
no Theologîcal College in Amnerica;. at least
such is Mr. MacMaster's desire, and he has
expressed bis willingness to expcnd, if neces-
sary, haîf a million of doi.ars towards its
accomplisbment If it is toc, Jate to recom-
mend the Presbyterians to follo",' the example.
the Meti )dists would do well to, profit by it
while they are rernodelling- their constioltioan
rhe principle bas much to commend It.

Ediiibitr:gh A ugusi 3o.

Rev. B. WVillamnson will be inducted into St.
Cuthbert's on the 6th September. Only tivo
years ago he was app,)inted assistant to the
minister of North Leith. On the char--e bc-
comning vacant, he was chosen miinister cf the
parish, bis induction taking place as recent1ý
as 1882. Here, with a Communion Roll of
2,400 and wvîth two assistants, he bas been 4'-
ing good service. But for so young a inan thi-
wûork miust be very heavýy. Noiv, -Mr. W
undertakes withi Dr. M,\cGregor theecave of,
inighit sav, the largest and niost influential
panish in Scotland, with a population of 8;,-
ooo and a Communion Roll of 3,097. To us,
Canadians, tîxese figures are enormous, as
the), are even here. I mention thuni to show
the amount of work devolvingT lpon a minxster
who means to be falithful to bis trust, and wýho
bas under bis supervision a congregation of
such proportions, wviti, a parochial maclhînery
of suich vast extent. In Ca-nada it is wore
expanse of territory, here it i_ the number of
souls under a minister's care. ý%, Communion
R"oll of over 3,000 means an amotint of ()%cr--
sight, even with two assistants, wvhichi fewv i-xn,
could, wvithout serious thoughit, undert-:.
Meanwbile 'Mr. XVilliarnson's career, wI
lias thus far been so exceptionai, ivil 1be
watched with much interest. -seldorn, i.r
bas so young a moan met such success. i;n
eral ecclesiastical news still iag durinZ the
holidays. To wvrite of themn senms Jike Cx
about parliamentary affairs, :îfter parlî.ur.en:
bas risen. A fcw speeches fronn pu!lic :ýe
is al that can bc had. But publiccc e-
tics are ail in retirernent, breatlinz the ,uA
tain air (flot sipping the " dew ",orm ,Ài
away the dust and worry of the year in tde
ocean wave. So for want o! better emp!oynîer.nt
the wrathy writers are busy discussi*ng- lihe
concomitants of the Highland commuiinions.
To somne eyes, there is nothing in thcse b*t,,
sin. While other and more generous critics
rejoice in those gatherings, %vith ait thciT
solemnity, as baving been the rneans of %crY
much grace to their own souls. Po5,slblï'
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there are two sides ta the shield. Some comn-
munions are c-inducted, wihout noise and
commotion, while otiici. enay have attached
to thern some objectionable features. We
ourselves have witnessed scenes on such occa-
sions that were of a very annoying and sad
cqharactei. The worshippers were not to
blame, nor %vas the communion in fault, but a
loose and frivolous porticn of a communuty
dwelling at long distances from the scene,
took occasion to make of this great gathering
of people, a time of revelry and sin. The only
other subject demanding public attention is
the fact that certain congregations worship
together just nowv, alternating their serviceýs so
as to allowv the ministers to have their holî-
days ini turn! Wcll, it is surprising to sec
hoiv rnuch ingenuity is displayed in showing
what terrible ecclesiastical consequences may
ensue fromn s0 tnusual a course of procedure
as this. lîv fact, the degeneracy and flot re-
niote dowrifall of the Chiurch are svithin the
ver), possible and r.ot unlikely results! Con-
fusion anîd congregationalism, laxity and dis-
cipline, flot to speak of laxity of ccclesiastical
connection are %vithin easy reach. But il often
happens that when big affairs are laid to quiet
repose the small fry take great occasion to
air themselves.-D.

IRELAND. -Before the notes of last
montli came into the hands of the readers of
the RECORD) the Rev. Robert Knox, D.D., of
Bclfast, had passed away. For over 40 years
he ministered t0 the congregation of Linen
Hall Street, besides a few years spent in the
mission field in the west and in a pastoral
charge in Coleraine. H-is naine was a farni-
liar one on both sidles ofîthe Atlantic. What-
ever he did lie did il with a ivhole-hearted
enthusiasm. It need hardly be said that he
%was muchi and deservcdly csteerned by his
own congregation. His naine will for ail lime
to corne be rcmcmbered ini connection with
the Presbyterian Town Mission of I3elfasL
lie gave much time and attention ta the
lounding and success of schools. And for
years past he bas iîiost prominently been
identificd with the Pan-Presbyterian Council
which 15 t0 hold the next General Council in Bel-
fast thecorningsummer. As long as hard honest
work and enlightencd zeal counit as factors in
the cause of Christ, so long wIli the -nemory
of Robert Knox be a blessed one- The
minutes of the late meeting of Assembly have
just corne to hand. When compared with
our own Acts and Proceedings there are in-
krestîng points both of resemblance and of
conitr-ast The Mission Reports in Ireland are
,iot, at least for many years past they have not
becti, bound up with the minutes, they always
appear in a large number of the M4issionw-y
Rerai'd which corresponds in a general way to

our RECORD. On the other hand, there appear
in the body of the minutes quite a number of
reports and some of them of considerable
length, aIl of which with us are relegated to
the appendix. The report on suStentation and
relative documents, together with the proceed-
ings of Assembly thereanient, take up more
than 30 pages of the minutes proper. The
following statistics will be of interest lu the
readers of the RECORD: There are 5 Synods,
37 Presbyteries (one of these is in India), 555
congregations, 62-6 ministers, 78,288 famnilies.
and 102,340 communicants. The aniount
raised for aIl purposes during the year was, ini
round numbers, £i5o,ooo sterlingr, being
£ 1,450 in advance of last vear, and the largest
ever raised except in 1878 and 1879, twO t~x-
ceptionally prosperous years. Since 1879
there bas been a decrease every year in the
number of famnilles, communicants and. stipend
payers. This 10 a large extent is no doubt,
due t0 emigration, but it is also in part due t0
more accut-ate reîurns. In the Presbyteries
in the south and west there is a slighlt increasc
within the last twentv years, while in the north
there are Presbyteries in which communicants
have been reduced in that period nearly one-
haif. While decreasing in numbersil is salis-
factory 10 note that amidst ail the trouble the
country is involved in there is a steady growth
in the givings of the Presbyteriair people ta
religious purposes. Rev. Archibald Robinson
of Broughstane has been nominated by two
Presbyteries for the Moderatorship of the
General Assembly. Rev. David M'Meeking
of Ballymena has received a pressing and un-
animous invitation from the Presbytenian
Church of Manchester, Virginia, U.S., and
will likely accept il. He is an able and learned
man, and would be a valuable accession to the
mînisterial strength of the Presbyterian
Church of that respectable old state. H.

DR. COCHRANE'S VISIT TO THE
NORTH-WEST.

Continued [rom last mmM!ks Record.
My last communication was mailedi at Port

Arthur, as we hiad completed our voya.',e over
Lake Superior and entcred Thunder Bay-.
The oftener one sails over this noble sheet of
waîer. the more is he impressed with its vast
extent and value. It was an Irishinan we be-
lieve, who once said of " Lake Superior," that
" ould Ireland could be dumped mbt it, and
scarce make a ripple on the water.2 Making
ail allowance for this somewhat extravagant

elogy, il certainly is flot wonderful, that
tourists and travellers from the old world,
should bc lost in am.azernent at the rnagnifi-
cent waîer stretches of the new. After leaving
Sault Ste. Marie, 've pass thrc'ugh White Fish
Bay into Lake Superior. O1- <ur route we-
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meet the old steamner " Magntet " of the O weni
Sound Company, stili doing excellent service
on this line, as she did years ago between
Toronto and Moritreal. Atmridnightw~ermeet
the new and crack ship of the Sarnia line,

6T/he United Empire" and as wc k-ave Silver
Isiet) "The Campana" of the Collingwobd
Company, one of the fastest arnd stauinchest
crafts afloat.

SILVER ISLEI', as its namne implies, is the
spot where for many years the Silver Mining
Company have operated with varying success.
The Isiet itself is like a very speck on the
lake, and one wonders, where and how such
tons of ore have been excavated from what
seerus so, small a piece of rock. The village
on the mainland, is principally composed of
the miners and their fa-nilies, and those con-
nected with the works. The scenery here is
somewhat bleak and barren, reminding you of
certain localities in the Scottish Highlands.
The soit is utterly unfit for successful agricul-
ture as far as one can judge fromn a distant
vîew on the steamer's deck, but is said to be
rich in minerais of various kinds. -'it Silver
Islet, ourChurch began missionary operations
about the same as we entered on similar wvork
at Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur. But at
present and for the last three years we have
liad no representative at this point. The Pro-
testant element being too small to admit of
more than one minister for ahl denominations,
and the M,%ethodist Church having entered the
field, and sent a missionary, our Churcb in
order to unity of action, withdrew their supply.
But nowv the Methodist Church, to whom we
,3urrendered the place, bas also withidrawn, and
the Roman Cathotic priest bas fuît possession!1
The Presbyterian Church is in no wav to
blame, as the course pursued was on the ad-
vice of members of our Church in Silver Islet,
but those who succeeded us in our work, ought
to hiave intimated their intention to, withdraw,
and given a chance to, evangelical denomin-
at±ions to re-enter, and possess the field.

PORT ARTHur,.-Two hours more and we
enter Thunder Bay, or Port Arthur as it is now
named by the C. P. R- Ten years ago when
we made our first visit to, this locality, thte
Landing as it was then called, consisting of a
tèw straggliug bouses, with Mrs. Flaherty's
Hotel on the edge of the dock, the only one
iiithe village. But wbere the hotel stood, bas
long since been converted into solid land, anid
instead of one, they are now atmost innumer-
-ible. You cannot walk any distance without
being struck wiîb the extraordinary number of
Irinking places of ail descriptions. On Sab-
baths whIen the drinking places are closed, the
,own is renwrkably quiet nnd orderly, but
.luring the wek, it is sadly otherwise. Pas-
-îng the bar-rooms,, you hear the shaking, of
.licc boxes, where drinks are fganibled for, and

on the street, one meets witb frequent sei
mens of helpless drunkeness. Ibis deptole
condition of affairs, is no doubt incident to the
mixed character of the population in this ra-
pidly growing town, but surety the laws must
cither be terribly lax, or their enforcement a
nullity, when such numerous dens pf drunken-
ness are not only permitted, but sanctioned.

No town within our knowledge has grown
so rapidly, within the hast few years as Pott
Arthur. It is now theconnecting link between
the Lake Superior steamier and the C. P. R.
direct hine to Winnipeg. The frontage of the
town, is lined with docks, and the Railway
Company are busy preparing to build freight
houses, break waters and grain elevators of
the largest proportions. lin 1882 the population
numbered 2000, with g0 business bouses of
different kinds. It is now over 3000, with ra-
pid indications of growtb in every direction.
Whether all the hopes entertained by sanguine
business men and seffisb speculators, regard-
ing its future, wilt be realized, is as yet pro-
blemnatical,I but that it wvill a!way be a point of
considerable importance, cannot be doubted.
It has far more of a city-like appearance than
Winnipeg had ten :.'ars ago, which in that
brief period bas grown from, some 1500 to
25,000! Port Arthur bas a fine Town Hall,
used during the week for civic and secular
purposes, and at present on Sabhaîb by the
Presbyterian and Episcopalian bodies pend-
ing the erection of their respective places of
wvorship. It bas also, a Methodist church,
Roman Catholic church,, schools and convent,
a public school, a brancb of the Ontario Bank,
two evening papers and a Mechanics' Institute.
It is well supptied with ahi the better class of
titerature of the day-mn a word, the place has
ahready ail the ordinary apphiances of our
larger cities. The Rev. Mr. Herald, fornierly
of Dundas, bas been in charge of this impor-
tant point for two years to the great:
satisfaction bis people and the commiutee
The ]or tbey bought for a church scmne years
ago at the cost Of $200, they sold hast week for
$ i6oo, and expect also to, selt from the manse
grounds, lots to the Value Of $2,ooo. Tbey have
reserved a fine corner lot of the latter property,
on which they are now erecting a neat, but
handsome brick: building at a cost Of $7,ooo.
Our cause at Port Arthur is on the whole, ex-
ceedingly encouraging. The membership in-
cludessome of the best citizens of the place, and
we are not without good bope, that ere lor.g i
wi!hbeself-sustaining. OntheSabbathlIpreach-
ed to large audiences, niorning and evening,
and beld a meeting with the office-bearcrs
of the congregation. It is perhaps needless to
protest again regarding tbe open Sabbath de-
secration that prevails bere by railroads and
steamboats. As regards the latter, less cati be
said, as once a voyage is begun it muist! he
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eiided. But there can be no excuse whatever
for the loading and unloading of ail kinds of
vessels and the ceaseless work and traffic in
the freight sheds of the C. P. R. ail day loti,
on Sabbath, the engines are busy shuriting
<ars and m-aking up trains. Our Canadian Sab-
haths are fast bccoming like those across the
l'ne, and witi very soon, 1 fear, be devoted to
buLpgi and selling, pleasure seeking and
.îlliUsCiicft radier than rest fromn secular
labour and the worship of Almighty God.

RAT PoRTAGE.-Leaving Port Arthur by
le C. P-. R. we reach this point after a journey

of eighteen hours. Ten years ago the Dawson
Route, by %vaggon aîîd steain lauinches on the
,aany lakes that traverse this section was put
in operation, but was not, to say the least, very
popular. The long dreary road with its
fatigue, exposure and misquitoes was too much
even for the touriets and sportsmen, and even
less relishied byt.he ordinary traveller. I twas
andeed only intended as a temporary experi-
mnent, until the railway was completed to Win-
nipcg, but it was given up sooner even than
e'Xpected. The C. P. R. for a considerable'
part of 5the journey towards the "Barclay
station," half way between Port Arthur and
\Vinnipeg, is anything but smootb. It reminds'
unle Of the rocking of a ship rather than the
* îcady mun of a well ballasted railway. The
iii-t hiaif of the journey is through an cxcced-
rnglly poor and sterile country, destitute of
settlements and roads and woodcd withi
* cragg y trees that look more like hop pole,,
z4han serviceable timber. Soi-n of the bridges
along the route are exceedingly sliakey con-

_,tuctons-at least they appear so to the ordin-
.îrv traveller. That the road has been so
-,)(n completzed as it is, is indeed a niarvel of
perseverance and it is in no spirit of fault find-

tîxat we mention the feelings of inanv îvho
iatroflnise it, and hope that ere long stronger
*idgcs may bc built, and ans' real or f.iinlci

fears- of disaster reinovedt.

Rat Portage, wich lias of late baîned con-
~drbenotoriety as the sceCfl of a bloodless

.nilict betwecn representativcs of Manitoba
,,nd the Ontario Government, is a beautiful
afflt: town of some 1,500 or 2,ooo of a popula-
..on, six hours journey from Winnipeg and
,îglteen from Port Arthur. [t is situated on
,ýnd arounid the "Lake of the Woodsç," one of
preituest sheets of water anywvhere to be found
on tht' British American Continent. he C.
P. 1,'. enters the town througé a deep cutting
of rock peculiar to this ivhole region. The

cnarively rapid growth and seulement of
%.at Portlage within the last two or three years
is due to the lumber and mining interests al
J±ong the "Lake of the Woods," and the
Winntipeg River. There are several large
'Lw-mills at Rat Portage and Keewatin, the
lullsfn Blay Company has also a large store

and warehouse here and nearly every branch
of industry is represented. In addition to the
mining and lurnbering interests, the place is
destined to become a fashionable watering
place for the people of Winnipeg and other
cities on the Western Prairie. The scenery
and boating and tisluing facili'ies cannot bc
surpassed. The Roman Catholic, Methodist
and Presbyterian Cîxurches have missionaries
stationed bere-the latter hîavin-just finished
a beautiful bouse of worship, and a comfort-
able parsonage for tlie Rev. Mr. Tibbs, whio
bias recently been taken from Rapid City to
this important point. Mr. Tibbs lias already
gained the affections of his people and the con-
fidence of the community, andi both in the
pulpit and other public occasions, iiiost ably
represents our Church. Altogether the pro-
spects of Rat Portage are exceedingly good,
although it sufféis at present from the general
depression in Winnipeg and the unsettled
political relations w-hich it has sustaineti for
some time towards Manitoba anti Ontario.
Six bours travel land us once more in WVin-
nipeg. The flrst haîf of the journey betiveen
Rat Portage and the capital is exceedingly
attractive by reason of tie numerous lakes
that are seen along the railway track. Then
the country assumnes an entireiy different ap
pearance and the wide-sprezding prairies of
the great North-West corne into viev.

WINNIPEG.-So much lias bcn %vritten of
titis ciiy during the last few months, that it is
unneccssary to repeat what hias been better
said by others. The contrast presentcd be-
tvcn what it w~as tell years ago on rny first
visit, and indeedt bettveen what it was two
ycars ago and is now, is simply marvellous.
Main street radiantly lit up by electricity and
ma.ny of the storer, ablaze with thc sanie light,
grives to the city an exceedin-ly attractive ap-
pearance hy nighit. Street cars running in
differeut directions, oinnibuses and carniages
of every possible description carrying passen-
gers betwveen the station and hotels-many of
the places of business stili opened and throng-
ed with c:ustomer:;, auctioneers; selling tlieir
wares and ipusic: soundixîg from out gilded
saloons. .-which are sadly numerous in this new
city-niakle up a scene that is scarcely con-
ceivable in what sonie twelve years ago ivas
nothing but prairie and the home of the Red
man. Winnipeg is now suffering fi oi severe
depression. The boom of 1881 has*collapsed
and men who boasted oftheir rich fs a year
ago are now very poar. The pffpers arc
pretty full of sales of insolvent stocks and
notices of meetings of creditors ; but in spite
of al, building operations are continued iii
mariy directions, and the streets and stores
seemr anything but dulI. The fact is that twa
years ago business was carried on fan (romn
legitimately. Men werz univilling to aniass
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wealth slowly. Speculation and gambling
took the place of honest mercantile transactions
and honourabie handicraft. Those who zin-
loaded, to use a Winnipeg phrase, before the
day of reckoning came acquired considerable
fortunes ; those wvho kept on buying city lots
and rcfuscd ta sell, came to grief. That the
depression is but temporary, I arn weii assured.
Winnipeg bas attained a position that can-
flot be lost by any financiai crisis how-
ever severe, and tbere is good reason for be-
iieving, that after harvest things wili take a
bound upward. The crops are good and the
prospect of a large return is exceedingly pro-
mising. Whule there are compa rati vel y fe wsales
of reai estate, the prices are maintained, and
there is no tendency to make any great sacri-
fice. Ontario and Qucbec suifer almost as
mucli as Manitoba at present, for the capital
of eastern merchants surik in this country is
simply fabulous. Many noble buildings adorn
Mlain Street and Kennedy Street, and are seen
in the suburbs of the city indicating the
wealth and 1 miglit aimost venture to say,
the some'vhat extravagant ideas of the people.
It had ibeen better, one feels, that lcss preten-
tious builditigs liad marked the flrst decade of
the city. In addition to handsome residences
on the banks of the Assiniboine and other
fashionable resarts, the Lieutenant-Governors
mansion, Wîe Court Bouse, the Government
Building, Mlanitoba and St. John's Colleges,
the Saint Boniface Young Ladies' Seminary,
the Hudson Bay Company's warehouse and
similar imposing structures are worthy of re-
mark. No finer structures are to be seen
in Ontario and Quebec. Ten years ago tlhere
were no bridges spanning either the Red
River or tbe Assiniboine-now there are four:
then there was no churcb building worthy the
name-now every denomination has or is
building costly and beautiful sanctuaries.
Our stay in the city wvas comparatively brie£,
and o'îr time engaged ini churcli work sa mucli
that any exhaustive sumrnary of Winnipeg
progress is impossible in these burried notes.
We attended and took part in the second an-
niversary of St. Andrew's Congregation (Rev.
Mr. Pitblado'sý, preacbed twice iii Knox ard
St. Andrewv's Churcbes, and hield several meet-
ings of committee on Home Mission work.
This summer at least there is no cause ta
complain of iack of supply, for in addition ta
the rcgulr staff of missionanies, students and
catechists4 some twenty ministers from the
East hheW been in the Province, and giveri
more or less service ta the Presbytery. It
needs one ta be on the tield and meet ivith aur
ministers ta understand the magnitude of the
work committed ta aur care in this great and
goodiy land.

Mfter a visit ta Kildonan ta look again upon
the spot so bailowed by the life and labours

of Dr. Black, we make for Morris and Emer-
son in Southern Manitoba, both situateçi on
the banks of the Red River. Morris is atown
of about t ,oo inhabitants and at present, like
many other localities, at a stand-still. The
boom lias passed away, and the extravagant
projects planned and begun for a large city
prove very burderisomne to the'rate payers.
The country ar'nund is exceedingiy fertile and
wiii eventually be filied up by settiers, ai-
though sa far, the tide of emigration has been
directed further west. Emrerson the gateway
of the Great Wffest, two miles fromn Saint Vin-
cent and on the boundary line of the United
States, and also West Lynne on the other side
of the river, showv very great improvemnent
within the past two years. A very fine bridge
now connects the twvo places, and the C. P. R.
are building another draw-bridge for the use
of the ncw Uine that bas been commenced, ta
tap the road ta Manitoba City. Emerson lias
suifered severly by the financial crisis and thc
removal of many weaithy citizens, and this lias
seriously crippled our Church. It hoids its
own numerically, but is in reality less able ta
maintain ordinances than it was two yeais
ago. These three stations are under the care
of Mr. Douglas, Mr. Scott and Mr. McGuire.
Our visit to the North-West closes, with a
hurried run along the line of the C. P. R. ta-
wards Calgarry. We could oniy step off at
ane or twa places, but we met a large number
of our missionaries and students at differen,
points, and heard from them as ta their fields
and success. The raiiway is constructed past
Calgarry, 850 miles from Winnipeg, and there
are aircady some seventy-five stations and
stopping places between Winnipeg and Cal-
garry. The more praminent of these are Por-
tage la Prairie, Brandon, Virden, Mloosorni.
Indian Head, Moose Jaw, Regina, 'Medicinc
Hat and Calgarry. Our Home Mission coni-
mittee has possession of ail the more inipar.
tant points along the line, and in the interi or,
to the numbcr of nearly 200 stations iii ail.

The Church and Manse Building Schernc,
bas been a grand success in connection i\ -hI
our mission work. Many cangregations flhat
could not possibiy have built bouses of worsh! -
for many years have been encauraged to do
sa at once, by a boan from the fund at a v
rate of interest. In this prticu1ar we are àc-
cided]y in advance of oth er denominations in
the North-West, and my hope is tbat the aci-
ditional $2o,ooo needed to coînpletc the
$ioo,ooo aimed at will soon be subscribed
many very important points are nowv sckin11
assistance frorn the committee, but thc funds
at their disposai are more than exhausted by
grants aiready made. Now that ail the more
important points aiong the direct line of the
C. P. R. are occupied, the policy of the flane
Mission Corrimittee should be ta srntc
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and consolidate what we have acquired. Our
bard wreught missionaries in the North-West
need increase of salas-y, and that 1 doubt not
the Home Mission Comrnittee will, in accord-
ance with the recommendation of the Assem-
bly, attend to as far as possible, althougli 1
greatly fear the much desired augmentation of
111 supplemented niinisters inay flot be attain-
cd as eariy as couid be wished. Wlien we
ilear frointhe lips cf one of our best ministers in
.NIanitoba, that the cost of living luere last year
ixceeded his salas-y à>' $3oo, uve are pained be-
}ûnd measure-and yet unless ous- funds are
largeiy -ucreased, what can the Committee do?
1 have aga.in te express my decided conviction
iliat there should be additional Ps-esbyteries
erected without further deiay. Two years ago
1 recornmended this, and ait the Genes-al As-
sembly of the present year the mattes- was
forrnally presented for action. I arn satisfied
that the longer action in this direction is de-
layed, the werse it lis for our chus-ch, I need
not enter into detalîs in support of my opinion,
for 1 arn satisfied that next Generai Assembly
will see the uisdom of doing what a large
niu!nber of the ministers here so anxiously de-
sire, flot se' ruch for their own convenience
as the wvelfare of the church at large.

1 have to repeat my testimony te' the zealous
;elf-denying labours of our own missienaries.

4ayof thiei have made great sacrifices in
coming to the North-West at the call of tue
Church. Our wealthy members iii Ontario
ând the East shonld see te it that they are
:nc1uately supported, above ail let cvcry weli-
wiicr of our Preshyterian Churcli pray that

G'sbiessing may rest upon thern, and that
\Word they preach inay be effectuai in con-
~îi~souls and buldn up the cause of the

Rcdccrner in this great and prornising land.
W. c.

SEV. ýM. F. BOUDREAU, of New G/a -ow,
0u. 'vrites as follows :-Instead of

'Madin- a statistical repos-t, Izwill jot down a
fmw incidents which wiil serve to show that

i' the 'vork of evangeiizing the people of
SPr ovince is beset with difficulties its pro-

';s is by ne mneans as slow as somne are
;Idinedl te think. (i) Last surnme- a younig
.îja beionging te a respectable famiiy of St.
crome occasionaliy attendcd our services and

.ý,3 s0 irnpressed with what hie beard tlîat lie
l'raiiy sev'ered bis connection with the Church
01 Rome. He attended the Point-aux-Trem-
Ues scliool last winter. A short timeafterbiG
retur hioie be îvas met a short distance from,
Lis borne by three or four zealous Romanists
w10, producing a pistol, threatened te blow eut

his brains unless he at once recanted and re-
turned to the HoIy Catholic Churcli. Had hie
not been accompanied by bis brothers bie
would certainly have been beatcn, if flot more
severly deait wvith. (2) Last spring 1 made the
acquaintance of a respectable and well-to-do
farine from, the neighbourhood of Terrebonne
who) occasionally visited New Glasgow on
business. 1 invited hilm t,) our French service
and soon after had the pleasure of seeing humII
in the audience. 1 conversedi with hum on re-
ligious subjects after the meeting and hie
frankly admitted that hie had lost ail faith in
the R. C. Church and eagerly d',ýsired to,
possess a New Testament. 1 soid hirn one
which he prornised to read carefully. Whiie
lie was convinced that the church in which he
liad been brought up taught mnany glaring
errors hie thouight hie could be a secret follower
of Christ. He wvill scion see, 1 hope, that bis
first duty is te' "corne out from among th2,m,»
and " let lus Ilight shine before men." (3)
Three weeks ago, our hearts were made giad
by the conversion of a youri- lady, twventy-two
years of age, who requested me te' notify lier
priest of lier intention to erabrace tlie Protes-
tant religion. Slie lîad been working for
French Protestant people and ivas deeply im-
pressedt with tlîcir simple but earnest worship:
Shie began to attend our services a few months
a- o and was gradually brought to see that the
teaIching's Of her church, wcre inconsistcnt with
the Bible. Shie tlien resolved te' follow Christ
and appiied for admission into the chus-ch of
wvhich 1 amn Pastor. She wvill probably sat at
the Lord's table with us before many monti s.
There are indications on every side that %
fowcrfui movement towards Protestantism
%vili be feit at no distant dav.

REv. E. F. SEYLAZ, of Grand Fals, AT. B.,
reports te the secretary of the Board as
foltows :-On arriving lîcre last spring 1 found
this field in a sad state, tues-e appeared to be
but littie spiritual interest amnong thîe people.
1 founti that division wvas one of the causeýs of
tiîis, and a hindrance to, the fustherance of
Chirist's cause. On visiting the people, heard
cornpiaints of having been neglected in the
past, part of the tiine having h'ad ne' iniinister,
and the church closed ; and once left to thern-
selves they liad driven hither and thither and
soon losttheirreigious zeal. Nodoubtthishad
a bad influence. 1 fe'und thi rty-six fani lies;
twelve or tlîirteen families or parts of farnilies
are Presbyterians, rnost of thein havirig mern-
bers of other denominations in the fanily,
seven or eight families are Baptists, seven
Episcopalians, four Methodists, and a few flot
belonging te any particular chus-ch. My fiss
service was attended by forty pes-sonz. oniy.
but they have now increased te an averag'e A.
eighty. Notwithstanding the divisions, ait
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with very few exceptions attend our evening r
services regularly. 1 also hold services occa-(
sionally in thç forenoon, but they are flot so t
well attended. The Methodist minister from <
Andover cornes here once a month and
preaches in the morning. We have a very t
fourishing Sabbath-school averaging forty
children and youths belonging ta parents of
the different denominations rnentioned above.
Most of the children are intelligent and many
manifest an interest for spiritual things. WeI
have evening week meetings, but owing ta the
fact that our people are for, the most part en-
gaged in workt or business tiil late in the day,j
the attendanee is flot large. We visit ail the
faniiies regardiess of denomination and read
and. pray with them. AiU without exception
receive us kindiy and appear pleased with onr
viuits. 1 arn happy ta, say that there is naw
an awakening manifested in the place and a
spirit of inquiry among some of the people,
some are seeking the Lord. In speaking with
some friends lately, the head of the family said,
.' God alone knows the good which has been
donc among us during the p ast summer.»1
This has cheered me greatly. 1 arn confident
that wc shail soon see a revival among this
people. On the whole the field is an exceed-
inÇy promising one, but needs care and

ctiation.
With regard ta the work among the French

Canadian Romanists, I must say that it is
slow and difficuit. The priestly influence pre-
vailing. I arn sorry ta, say that most of our
French Canadian converts; have left the place,
some baving emigrated ta, the States, some ta
other parts of the Provinces, and while they
have gone ta increase other churches, they are
Iost to us, and the influen.ee which they bore in
the place among their countrymen is lost
St I do what I can among them. Some
hear me gladly and ail look upon us with
good wil We lose na opportunity bath my
wife anid myseif ta lead them ta Christ and
with prayer and patient efforts I trust some
wiil yet came ta the Saviaur. 1 have hopes
for the future, for although they fear ta came
with us, still they like ta hear something of
our religion and they show« this desire by
Iargely attwuding funerals. We have lateiy
had two, at which there were aver a hundred
Romanists who listened ta my addresses an
these salemn occasions with marked interest
and afterward@Dpenly declared that ours was
a religion of lave and peace.

CORRECrîON.-hI August issue, p age 224,
under French Evangelizationfr e racy of
Dr. Caldwel read late Daid Caldwe i $' i o.

'MANITOBA ITEMS.

Manitoba has been overrun by clerical visi-
tors : Dr. King, Principal Grant, Dr. Cadi-

'axe, Messrs. McDonaid (Seaforth), Milligan
'Toronto), Wright (Stratford), Hamilton (Mo-
herwell), Cameron, (Tharnesford), Munra
'Kintore), Rennie (Ailsa Craig), Murray (Kin-
:ardine), Beattie (Port Hope), Cameron (Mil-
on), Burnfield (Brockville). Notes of North-
western travel will be as thick as blackberries.
It is sa easy ta give ail the facts about a
:ountry for i,500 miles, along the railway
7rom Port Arthur ta Calgarry ! No doubt,
âawever, interest in the North-West will be
juicékened by these visits. New churches are
going up in ail directions under the stimulating
power of the Church and Manse Fund. This
summer West Lynn, Moose Jaw and Moogo-
min churches have been opened, and Rat
Portage and Stonewall wiil be opened this
month ; while ta others in the west building
material bas been shipped from Winnipeg.
The communion is being dispensed in ail the

mission stations of the Presbytery this sum-
mer. The acceptance, of the position offered
him. in Manitoba College, by Dr. King gives
satisfaction. Manitoba Coilege now ranks
with any of the other colleges of the Church,
though yet with a limited staff. There is a
good prospect of theologicai students. The
arts classes aisa promise well for thc year.
Manitoba is ta be congratuiated on the prorni-
nent additions ta ber ministry. To capture a
praminent minister from the capital-Mr. Gar-
don ; ta secure anc of the ablest and most
influential ministers of the Maritime Provin-
ces-Mr. Pitblada; and now ta have in Dr.
King, not only the pastor of one of the best
cangregations of the Churcb, but the Modera-
tor of the General Assembly, surely promises
well for the Presbyterian future of the North-
West. This, of course, is no disparagement
ta those wba bave borne the burden for years

p st, but is rather an encouragement ta them.
Mission churches in aur cities and towns,

hundreds of new stations in the next ten years
throughout the country, churches and manses
ta be built by tic score, an arts college ta be
equipped and extended, and now a theological
school begun ta be strengthened and new pro-
fessors appointed as the funds become avail-
able!1 This is work enough ta absorb ail the
energies of eastel-n and western men ; aid
residents and new comers. May God's spirit
lead and guide us in this great work. The
mission work in the Presbyter-y is in good
heart for Uic summer. But in aur mode of
student supply there cames "Uthe winter of ou r
discontent. We have the ground weil takeîi
up this summer, but how are we ta provide
supply for the twenty or thirty places left
vacant on the ist of October and November,
We expeet ta lay hoid of some ten or *twelve
lay workers, and perhaps may get three or
four more ordained missionanes. We musi
aim at being the pioncer Church of the North-
West. We bave been sa among the nev
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settlers. The first resident missionary at Cal-
garry, which is the farthest west town, is the

Pebtra!-B. sn a

~1ISS MCGREGOR of In~dore,Ceta
SIndia, writes as follows :My dear

Boys and G-irls,-In rny last letter I toid you
about the Girls' Schiool in New Indore, and
perhaps some boy or girl wvho lias a good
iînemory will say,-ý" But MissI McGregormust
hiave forgotten to tell us about the boys and
girls in the Foundlitig Home wvho used to
corne to the Girls' School. We want to liear
what they are doing." Weii, the boys and
girls are in the Home stili, or rather, I shouid
say, on the street, the most of the time, and
this is how it bappens. They are almost
ail chîldren of Iow caste, and you know that
inakes a great difference te, a boy or girl in
India. If one is born in a low caste, bis
neighbours, who are perhaps J3rahmins, wvill
not touch hi, and se, on. WeIl, the parents
of these girls said : These low caste chiidren
cannot sit in the saine room with our daugh-
ters, or we will take our childrcn away from
school. And xiow, unless 1 cari forrn another
school for tbe orphan boys they cannot be
taught, and that is why they wander about the
bazaar. Perhaps by and by, wve can do some-
thing for themn again. Now, I thi:'k you wilI
like to bear about my Camp School; that is
1he little boys and girls wvho corne every
morning to my verandah ta be taugbt. For a
long time only eight or ten chitdren came, and
sometimes 1 thought by and by no one will
corne, but, instead of that, what do you think ?
eighteen and somnetimes twenty came eve'.
day, and I feel quite glad 1 amn sure you wil
be so too. One littie girl, who is only nine
years old, can read and write English, that is,
she reads in the Second Reader. This niorri-
ing bier lesson was " Twinkle, Twinkle Little
Star." 1 arn going to get bier to write a little
letter te you in Engiisb, so that you can see
for y-ourselves what she is able te do. One
girl's name means 1'GW.dness," and another

Beaut«fut.." Anether name means " Peace."
Hlindoo naines always mean something. Tbey
Io not corne Just at a certain time, as sehool
:hildren in Canada do, but a womnan mnust go
for themn, and bring them te schooi, and then
take them home again. Sometirnes their
parents send a servant with them, but they
nevergo through the bazaar alone. Yesterda
morning, one poor little girl had sore eyes
aIl inflarned, and she was se pained that shr
wîould tlîrow herseif on ber face and cry; she
could flot open her cyes for one minute. I put
somfe me-,dicine on, and at first she was fright-
r,.ed and screamned, but in the.evening theý

were aimost weli, and she wanted sorne warrn
water put on again. These littie girls cari say
the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Comniand-
ments in Marathi. Soi-ne of them repeat them,
irn Hindi. They corne to morning school from
seven to, elevcri, and they sing and sew for an
hour. Last Sunday afternoon we wvent dowvn
to a Sunday school in the city of Indore -nd
if you could have scen wvhat happeneci yu
would have laughed hcartily. You know, per-
haps, that 1 givc the boys and girls pictures if
they corie rcgularly, and we put texts on the
pictures so that, perhaps. sornie one will rcad
and learn about Jesus in that way. Well, the
lessons were over, and each boy wvas gettiln; a
nice large picture. Then lie niust make biis
salaarn and go out; but there were not pic-
tures enough, and one boy was ready to cry,
so I gave himn the cover of the book which was
only brown paper, but hie was so glad to get
somnetbing that lie took it, and as lie ran away
hie danced wvithi joy, and made us ail laugh.
The boy is very duli about learning to read,
but hie knows a great inany Scripture thirigs,
and can tell why Jesus Christ came into the
world, and that God loves those that obey
Him. They pin the pictures up ofl the walls
of their houses, so you see they have parts of
the Bible before them ail the time. When they
see us coming they run from ail directions,
but two years ago the parents would beat their
cbjîdren if they carne to Sunday.school. Now
they let them corne gladly. 1 have taken a.
littie girl to live with me, andl if any Sunday-
school wvill support hier 1 shaîl be glad. She
is flot an orphan, both hier parents are living,
but they are sick, and the father wiil neyer bc-
able to work again. They were ail starving,
and so 1 took littie Angelina, and 1 wish to,
train hier to, teach others, by and by. What
Sug4ay-school will undertake hier support?ý
1-er father used to be a servant of ours, but lie
lost his place through bad health, and now the
poor littie children have aimost nothing to eat
a great deal of the time. With love to my
littie Canadian friends and ever so many kind
wishes from India. Youirs very truly, M. Mc-
GREGOR.

Il-E subjoined letter ha.-, not yet reached
le ~the Foreign Mission Commihtee, East,
where it is addressed, I assurned the respon-
sibility of sending it to you for publication, be-
cause it places the facts% on which action will
doubtless soon betaken before tbewhole Church.
There can be litte doubt that so, soon as the
Committee bias this paper before thern, a
missionary will be advertised for, and it is
most desirable that the vouniger ministers and
preachers sbould have their attention draiva
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to flhe sulbject at once, so that there should be
littie subscquent delay in securing a good man.
On mari\ ý,round., a western man wiII be de-
sired, and if any ze.alous young Ontarian thinks
it rather long to wait for an invitation to offer
for Dernerara, the way is open at once for
iii to otièr for Couva ; and if accepted, one

important step will be taken in the unification
of our Foreign Missions. P1. G. MCGREGOR.

Ge~orgetown, Demerara, Aug. 4th, 1883.
Dear Dr. M,ýcGregor,

TI'e Presbyterians in Dernerara have
had for the last twenty years, a society which
thcy cail The Presbyterian Missionary Society,
embracing in its scope both the Home and
Foreign branches of missionary enterprise:
that is to say, it aims bath at the conversion
of the heathen and the reclaiming of the
lapsed, but its operations are confined entirely
to Demerara. \Ve have made numerous at-
ternpts to inaugarate a wvork of real value and
worthy magnitude among our East Indian
I minigrants of wvhom we must have among us
,eighty thousand ai! told, and the niumber is
being continually increased. None of these
attei npts hiave succeeded, one after another
hiaving broken down rnainly through our in-
ability to procure proper agents. In d'e
course of last year, we applied to, the Cburcb
of Scotland for two European inissionaries to
uindertake evangelistic: work arnong our Coolie
population here, and asked a contribution
annually of two liundred pounds toxvard the
salary of eacli of thern which we proposcd to
inake four hundred pounds to each. We in-
tiiiiatcd wvhen raking that application, that
should the Cburch be unable to cornply with
our desire, wve should thien address the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada .vith the saine
object. The Churchi of Scotland, part'-;- frorn
pressure on their funds, but rnainly owing, to
sevcral of the stations in India being un der-
înanned, wvas compelled to decline our in% ita-
tion. 1 arn instructed by the Society just
named, therefore, to address the Foreign Mis-
sion B3oard of the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada, andi to submit to you as secretary of that
Boar-1. the proposai whicbi the Churcb at borne

wunable to entertain. But 1 amn to limit
the applic ation to, only one inissioriarywtith

;îcompînig gant of two hundred pounds.
The reason ()f this limitation is, that on mnatu-
rer consîceration, we flnd that sbould the
application be favoar.-bly cntertained, a con-
siderable outlay wvill bc requisite to get the
enterprise fairly under way. 1 allude to the
outfit and passage money, residence, church,
schools, &c. 1 arn algo to sugTgest that should
you be able to co-operate with us, the minister
selected might proceed to Trinidad to, spend,
for the purpose of studying the language and
getting an insight into the ilnodris.Ç operandi of
the very succcs4,,ul missons there, a pcriod say

of twelve nionthiS. It is too much to expect, I
fear, that one of the experienced staff in that
island might corne over here and break ground
at once, returning as soon as it rnight be
deerned advi3able for the missionary elect to
corne and assume bis own work. But that
being found impossible, the next best thing
would probably be that your Board should
cornmission the Rev. Mr. Morton who partial-
ly knows the field already, or any other rnern-
of your staff in Trinidad, to visit us, and
advise us concerning the preliminaries of
mission, house, premises, &c. You may . be
aware that the Scotch Church rninisters bere
of whorn there are ten, constitute a Presbytery;
that we have local ordinance for the enforce-
ment of discipline on our ministers,and that we
are of course in connection with the Church of
Scotland whose General Assembly bas, how-
ever, no power over us, being " Furth of
Scotland." But in reference to this, 1 amn to
be careful to point out to you that while it i.
believed the Presbytery wvould do ahl that in it
lay to promote a wvork of sa great importance,
the missionary wvould have no connection
whatever wvith the Presbytery. The Presby-
tery as such would have no control, over bim,
no right to give advice, no authority over himi
of any kind or at any time. He would be as
entirelly free frorn the interference of the Pres-
bytery as the London Missionary ministers in
our parishes are, as the United Preshyterian
Missionary minister on Mr. Cmum Ewving's
estates here is. Nor svould the rnissionary lie
in any wvay wh atever responsible to the min-
ister of the parish, should bis operations hiap-
pen to be carried on in a parish in wvbicb one
of our ministers is in charge,. nor would that
mnister, qua parish minister, have any author-
ity whatever over him.L

As the local authority to co-operate with
your board in superintending bis labours, we
propose a comrnmittee of three members of the
Council of our Presbyterian Missionary So-
ciety to be elected annually by the subscribers.
But this is only a proposal, and wve shaîl be
glad to consider any suggrestions wlîich y-our
Board may tli;nk fit to make, the comrnittee
rnight be laymren or clergymen or both. TFhe
spheres we have marked out as the most in-
viting for the operatiqns are wvhat is known as
the W'est Coast, a Presbyterian parish, of ihich
the Rev. F. A. Ross is the m inister; and the
Essequebo coast-an Episcoralian parish.
Some of our reasons for mnaking c-hoice ofthcise
districts in particular are that tbey are wea],hy,
sugar plantations being( many and prosperous;,
healthy, contain a very large number of Coolies,
and that the ground is almost wholly unoce
cupied, no Cliristian denomination having sny
appliance wortby of the name in these districts.
If your Board can respond favourably to our
application, w-e propose that the work take its
beginnin- in St. Luke's parish. Locatedalonga
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line of ten miles in that parish are betweeri
eight and ten thoo'sand Coolies-ail ages.
On the Essequebo coist there are four thou-'
sand Coolies, but there the govern ment are
doing ail in their powver to promote the seule-
ment of tiîne-expired immigrants, and shouid
their efforts be fairly successful, the field will
be one of great promise. 1 have thus, in be-
hall of our Counicil, put the matter before you,
and believe and fervently pray that lie whose
glory and whose Iost ones we seek, may shape
the issue as He thinks best.

Most faithfully yours,
REV. THOMAS SLATER.

LETTER FROII REV. DR. STEEL, 0F SYDNEY,

N. S. W.

71a Dr. McGregor.

You will have observed that much interest
has lateiy been taken in the question of an-
nexation of the New Hebrides and other
Islands as far as Newv Guinea to the British
Crown. Howv it wvill end we cannot tell. I
attended the Deputation on the subject to the
Premier of Victoria, when 1 was there recently
at the Intercolonial Conference for the Feder-
ation of our Australian Presbyterian Churches.
It 1:z, one hopeful vilew of the question that at
length we have got the Australian Goveru-
ment to take up the matter and urge annex-
ation. The French, however, are active also.
Indeed it has been rumoured that one of their
war ships has been amnong the Islands and
done somnething. There was a meeting at
Noumea, New Caiedonia, to urge annexation
of the New Hebrides to France. After meet-
ing with a Deputation on the subject, the
governor sent the wvar ship to the Group. He
may have exceeded his powers, as the Queens-
land Goveriiment did in reference to New
Guinea. We ia Australia feel strongly that
it will be dangerous to us if a convict settie-
ment be made by the French so near us.

1 hope Mr. Robertson has arrived safely
aniong you. 1 have flot heard froni him since
lie left.

The Dayspring got safeiy to the Islands in
Len days, in April. A newv missionary is ex-
1pected froni Scotland for Victoria this month,
mid he will be ready to go to the Islands by

ihie vessel next trip.

EV. KENNETH J. GRANT, of San
MXFernando :-I beg to report the corn-

pîction of repairs and improvemnents on our
Chtirch and its re-opening yesterday. In my
inrnual report $300 were mentioned as the

amnounit which would probably be required,
but on a more careful survey it ivas found that
nearly the whole front had to be reneved.
In effecting this, and in carrying out certain
improvemnents and in providing twenty pcws,
seven hundred dollars have been expended.
The congregation shewed a praiseworthy con-
cern to have their church and its surroundings
neat, and the managing committee, consisting
of young mea of business tact, heartily carried
out instructions, quite relieving me from, Te-
soonsiblities. About $570 have been paid by
thie couverts, three contributors, each $30, a
haîf-dozea $20 each, the balance smaller sunis.
The committee expect to raise tir' whiolc
amount here. A few memrbers, in addlition to
liberal contributions, have shievn their good
wvill by supplying flowerpots to bc piaced at
the entrance, iamps, cushions for pulpit, &c.
1 amn happy to be able to add tbat whilst the
subscriptios have been collectcd, the average

eely offering towards saiary has not been
reduced. It wvas on the 7th Juiy, 1872, that
our church wvas firsi. opened for service, and
yesterday the Sth, it ivas re-opened. On that
occasion the noveity of the service drew to-
gether.a large number of Hindoos, very fcev oi
'vhorn were inierested in the saivation pro-
claimed; yesterday the Church was crowded,
filled to the doors, and probably ail present
ivere more or iess deeply interested in our
solemai service. About 120 persons (Asiatics)
svere at the communion. 0f these only one
wvas in the fellowship of the Church in 1872.
Charles C. Soudeen has for several years been
an eider with us, and thoughi now in charge of
a dry goods house at Princestown, lie does not
fail to remrnember us with his liberai contribu-
tions. At that date the Gospel iight was just
beginning to dawn upon the mmid of one, wvho
on this occasion as a minister of the Gospel
preached the Word and led in the devotions
of the people. "The Lord hath been mindful
of u-s» From the various sections of our dis-
trict, at an early hour, the people began to
assemble, and frorn twelve to fifteen came
fromn Couva. Brayer meeting conducted by
catechists commienced at nine, and at 10.30
there wvas a break wvhem rcfreshrnents Nvere
givea to aIl. At i r, services wvere resumed

ad for nearly three hours ive had the quiet
and (ixed attention of a home communion.
The collection was $24. Ve are anxiousiyawait-
ing tidings of a successor to 'Mr. Christie.
-Delay not.-There is a wvide harvest field,
but the labourers are few, pray ye therefore
the Lord of the 'harvest that he would send
forth, labourers into his harvest.

REv. DR. INGLIS, for imany years the asso-
ciate of Dr. Geddit! of Ani-ityurn, hriting to
Dr. MUcGregor, says :-" We sent two mis-
stuiiaries fro-r the Free Church last year for
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'the Newv Hebrides Mission-M r. Murray and
his wife for the Presbyterian Church of New
South Wales, and Dr. and Mrs. Gunn to take
Mr. Co peland's place on Futuna. Dr. Gunn
is a fu lly aualified mnedical nîissionary ; and
,ve are about to send another this year, Mr.
and MIrs. McLaren, for the Presbyterian
Cburchi of Victoria. We stili want anotber
to takc Mr. Ncîlson's place. The Presbyterian
Church of Newv Zcaland (North) have agreed
ta mnaintain anotiier rnissionary at the New
Hebrides, and %wc expect a Free Church stu-
dent, îvho %% iii be iîcady for license in a year,
to go out as their missionary. 1 arn glad to
observe that the missionary spirit is stili
strong ini your Church. You will give a cordial
welconie to MIr. and MIrs. Robertson, and they
wcll deserve it. They have been honoured of
God to do a great work on Eromaziga, and
your Church is honoured of God, to be per-
initted to send out arnd support such self-
denying labourers. I know Mr. Robertson
better than any one in the Mission, and hie bas
tumnd out just wbat 1 expected lbim to be.
To the Lord bc ail the glory!

REV'. JAMES BJUCHANAN, Foreign Mission
Sec:ctary for the United Presbyterian Cburcb
of Scotland, writes to, Dr. McGregor as follows:-
-1 duly received your letter Of July 7tb, and
have laid it before the Board with a number
of other documents bearing upon the question
of mission %vork amiong, the Coolies. 1 have to
inforni you that our Board have resolved to
take up this workz in the district of St. joseph,
and to request Mr. Hendrie to, be our agent
there. You %%-]l lbc pleased, 1 have no doubt,
to receive this communication whichi 1 hasten
to) send you, the board having met to-day, 1
trust that the arrângernent we have thus made
wî*Il bc the means of bringing your Church
and ours stili nearer to one another, and that
wc shail have the privilege as a Churchi, of
assisting ini a departnment of mission work in
which your agents have laboured %vith much
success.

Miss IZoss, eflzdore, Central Zzdia, writing
to, the WV. F. M. S., says, 1 amn getting on slow-
]y 'vith thc Hindi, and long for the day when
1 can spcak it frc]y. he bot season is now
almost past,---It lias been 920 in the bouse in
the aftcrîîoon for sorne vceks. The mon-
soons arc just brcaking and the air cooler, so
I can attend to nîiy studies more comfortably.
Yesterday, for thc first time, I read an extract
from the Bible ini Hindi at onie of thc Zenanas.
A native Christian wvas witb nie and sang a
bymn. «Mena Sahib was very pleasant and
asked us to corne again.

DR. ROBERT MOFFAT: the celebrated
African Missionary and traveller bias passcd

away at the patriarchal age of eigbty-eight
years. He was bomn at Ornîiston near Had-
dington, on the 21 st of December, 1795. He
wvas educated at Manchester, and tnitered up-
on bis splendid career as a missionary in South
Africa in 18 16, unde r the auspices, nf the Lon-
don Missionary Society. 1-is Ieadquarters
was at Kurumian, 750 milcs nortb fromn the
Cape of Good Hope, ini the Bechuana country.
To that place Livingstone went in a bullock
cart, in 1840, and found to, bis astonishrnent
a shapely mission bouse and churcli, a ivell
stocked garden, a printing press, and other
evidences of civilization. Here, too, lic fourid
bis wife, Mary Moffat, who sbarcd with bim
rnany of bis subsequent advcnturcs, wvho, felI
a victim to the terrible fcver of the country,
and was buried beneatb a great boab tree on
the banks of the Zambesi, on the 27th of April,
1864. For upivards of biaîf a century Moffat
labored to civilize, elevate and convert the
natives to, Cbristianity. He soon acquired a
perfect mastery of the native language, re-
duced it to writing, compiled a grammar,
school books and dictionary and translated
the wbole Bible into wbat was at that tirne an
unknown tongue. He was also the author of
several very interesting works on South Afri-
can Missions. Witb the exception of a short
visit to England, 18-)9-1843, during wbich
time bie superintended the printing of bis
Bechuana version of the New Testament, Dr.
Moffat remained at bis post until 1870, when
the enfeebled state of bis wife's bealtb made it
necessary that lic slmould return. Few men
bave been privileged to do se miucb for the
cause of missions. A receuit wvriter says of
bim :-" Looking back orn bis life, it seerns a
very marvellous one. He is the centre of the
Missionary bistory of Soutb Africa ; and when
science and trade shaîl have carried their
lamps tbrougli the lengtb and breadth of the
vast Continent, tbey will yet be compelled to
cast a generous and grateful glance back to
Moffat as baving done more than any othier
man to make their rnany triumpbs possible."
"He sleeps well after bis toil and suffering on

bebalf of the Africau races." He was buried
at 'orwood Cernetery wvbere bis wife lies in-
terred. His son, the Rev. John Moflat, still
carries on the work anion- the Becbuana5.
Mrs. Moffat died in January, 187 1. Ini April,
1872, the University of Edinburgh recognized
Dr. Moffats wvork, and paid a tribute to bis
character as a scbolar and a rnissiDnary by
conferring upon birn the degree of Doctor of
Divinity. There are now tkirty-three distinct
missionary societies at work ini Africa. 'lîcv
bave altogether 730 ordained inissionaries, 73,
ooo native communicants, 250,000 under in-
struction, and probably one nmillion of natives
more or less under the influence of Chiris-
tianity.
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GO OD QUEEN RANAVALONA.-The con-
contradictory reports in regard to the Queen
of Madagascar havec been set at rest by
a telegram to, the London Missionary So-
ciety, announcing that the Queen dicd on the
I5th of July. She was crowncd on the 3rd of
September, i 868. 'lle ceremiony ivas a
Christian service, condlticted by native minis-
ters. Ranavatona t1I. was as inercifut to the
idolators as lier predecessor lîad been cruel to
the Christians, and ait bier accession to the
throne, Christianity cntered upon that trium-
pliant success in Madagascar whiclî it has
ever since enjoyed. Thiousands of the inhab-
itants were found wilting to receive Christian
instruction. In 1869 the Queen and hier prime
minister were both publicty baptised and wvere
adrnittcd to the I-oly Communion, "Th'le
idols neyer were mine," said the Queen, " My
trust isin God." They were ut erly abolishedi.
Memoriat Churches were buit on sites that
had been consecrated by the blood of the
martyrs. Congregations increased through-
out the country at a rate surpassing the
accommodation for thern. In one year 16,owo
were added to the Church. The niost recent
estimnate makes the number of adherents 350,-
000, including 70,000 Church miembers ; of
European missionaries twenty-cight; trained
native pastors, sixty-nine ; of catechists, mnore
than thrce hunéred, and of evangelists, up-
wards of tlzree tkousand. There are nearty
50,000 chitdren in inelhundred scioots. The
printing presses connxcted wvitl, the Mission
issue about 300,000 volumes and tracts annu-
ally. The history of this Martyr Church is
one of the brightest pages in the annals of
Christian Missions. A niece of Ranavalona
is now the Queen of Madagascar. We can
have no better wish for lier than that she may
prove a %vorthy siicce-,sor of lier itlustrious
predecessor.

THE English Presbyterian Ctîurch is about
establishing a new station int China, Ctîa,:-
chow- Foo. The Alessenzger for J uty, 1883, re-
ports that Mr. George F. I3arbour, Edinburgh,
has given £î;000o for the e-stablishment of a
mission hospital ini that great interior city of
China ; a frienci has giveni /500 for the
same purpose ; an anonymous friend has
guaranteed the salary of a miedical rnissioîîary
for a number of years ; a tiighty qualified
rnedical man is in the vicev of the committee.
The Free Church of Scotland bas sent another
missionary to Livingstonia, S. Africa-the
Rev. James A. Bain. He is accompanied by
Professor Henry ])rummond of the Free
Church College, Glasgow, who goes out on a
Nisit of exploration in connection 'vith African
Missions. Rev. J. Campbell, of Taiwanfoo, For-
moo, informs nis that the workin Southern For-
Ulosa, continues to make fairly good progress.

Çh ~resbotferi*ail~eo

MONTREAL.: OCTO13ER? 1833.

JAMES CROIL, eios]ROBEIRT MUJRRAY, Edtos

Price: 25 cts. per annuin, in Parcel3 (o one-

addresî. Single copies St c1s. per aiinum.

PAYMNENT IN ADVANýCE.

AR?1CL1XS intonded for in-iertion. must be sent to ther
Office of Publication by the terith of the mnoith at
the latest.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

SAMPLE Copies of the RECORD ¶vîtI be sent
to Mission Stations on application, free of
charge. NEW SUBSCRIBERS for 1884 will bc
entitled to receive the remaining numbers for
this year free. We trust that niany of the
congregations will increase their ordern, for
next year, and wvill give us tiniely notice to
that effect. In the meantirne, it will do us
good to hear from any who have not remitted.
for the current year.

~HE LAMiB IN THE MIDST 0F THE THRONE,
jor The History of the Cross :by Rev. J

M. Sherwood, well knowvn as editor of the
Zresbyterian Review, Funk & Wagnalls, New
York : pp. 525 : price $2.oo. This is indeed
a royal volume, both as regards its contents
and the maniner in %vhich it is got up. 'lhle
book is unique. It is a body of divinity, and
a plea for doctrinal teaching, and above att,
for the preachingofChristcrucified. It, style
is fresh and vigorous, and its tone cvangelical
and catholic. We recomniend it to the notice
of theologicat students.

REPORTS ON 'l'HF, SCIIEMES OF THlE
CHURCH 0Fr SCOTLAND, 1883. Wc ha'.e to
thank Air. Geor:çe B. Wilson,, mîanager of the
offices at 22 Queen St., Edinburgh, for bis
annuai gift of this most useful volume of 6oo
pages containing a fuît accoint of ail the
missionary arnd benevolent transactions of the
Church during the past year. Rez'. J. S.
Mfaciniosh has kindly furnishcd us wvith the
Foreign Mission Report of the Free Chiirch
of Scotland, the Noev. David Zrziin.ýr of Neiv
York with that of the Presbyterian Church Mn
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the United States, north ;and lictv. Dr. [Vit-
son. of Richnmond, Va. with -lie Foreign Mis-
sion Report of the Presbyteriân Church in the
Sotithern States.

l'îE i.î' TIR.ASURY: Dr. J. Sarder-;on,
Newv York, managîngi,,, editor; a new evange hi-
Lad ruîontlily for pastors, Christian workers
and fan.ilies, price $200o per annurn. The
Septeniber numiber lias a striking likeness of
1\c\. Dr. Ormiston, a stir-rîng sermnon by that
eininent divine, and a varied and valuable
selection of reading matter froin the best
tIieolog(ical %vriters of the day. A înaçazine
combîîîung so many attractions is bound to
succet.

JEWlSH ARTIZAN LIFE, bv Franz De/i/sdi,
1). D., Newv York; Funk & Wagnalls : price
15 cents: a most useful and interesting volume
and marvellously cl:eaîp.

AN APPEAL FOR THE Scorr ACT, by PierZ.
Il' A. Xlackay, B.A., WVoodstock, Ont.; with a
Bible reading on Temperancc and Prohibition.
This is a forcible pamphlet, setting forth the
evils of intemperance and advocating total,
prohibition in the trafflc of liquor as the oiily
effectuaI remnedy. The wvriter argues well
when he says, -"Intemperance is a vice, and
vice is not to be taxed but suppressed. The
state does flot licence theft, murder, incendi-
arismn or swindling; it sternlyprohibits. The
state does not licence nuisances and im-
moralities ; it prohibits them. Men are flot
licenced to seIl unwholesome food ; they are
prohibited. By what process of reasoning
thc-n wîll it be shewn that it is not right to
prohibit the sale ofunwholesonie drnk? The
state has a right to protect itself. The h-
kecy seller has no right to interfere with the
ri,-hts of others. Wives have rights; children
have ri.ghts; quiet, peacable members of soci-
ety have r-ights ; and these rights must be
preserved even at the expense of derîving
soine othiers the right to seli whliskey and' get
dru nk."

DIHE GOSPE-L IN ALL LAND.-W'e invite ac-
tent ion to the advcrtisement cf Afr. Eit,-enc R.
.Çi/ih, edlitor of this weeklv magazine and to
the very valuable publications whick lie is
c:Ircîila.tiivi in the înterests of missio<s. Those
who havc a complete set of T/ie Gc'~lna/I
Lands require no other hiandb«xýk on modern
miss ions.

11IvMNAL 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURcH
!N CANADA.-A large-type edîtlion of the'
Ilyýmnal printed on fine paper ard %vell bourid,
lias - ust bern issued bx' t1ie Conm'ittee, prîce
75 cts. in cloth. S;uch a hymn-book is indecd a
Iuxury and is highly credit:ible to the pub)llih-
ers, .\Messrs. James Carnphel & Son, Toronto.
For sa e by \\'n. Drysd]-i -cS, Co., Montreal,
Mct;regor & Kniglit, HtlLf.x. James B3ainî &
'ýor.,' oronto.

THE CATHOLIC PRESIWTERIAN, edited by
Dr. W. G. Blaikie of Edinburgh, and the
BRITISH and FOREIGN EVANGELICAL RE-
VIEW, edited by Rev. Il. S. Paterson, London,
are keeping their respective places in the van
of Presbyterian Literature. The current nuin-
bers are particularly good. JamnŽs üain &

Son, Toron to.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Victoria & Richnmond, West Bay, 16th Oct.

Lan. & Renfrew, Carlton, 27th Nov, 2.30 P.m.
Ottawa, Bank Street Churchi,6th Nov. i . amn.
MNontreal, D. Morrice Hall, 2nd Oct., i i a.m.
\Vhitby, Oshawa, z6th of Oct., i i a.mi.
P. E. Island, Surnierside, 6th Nov., t t a.m.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, 27th Nov., Io a2.111
London, î zth Decernber.
Guelph, Guelph, 2oth November.
Toronto, Knox Church, 6thi November.

MORRIN OOLLEGQZt QUJEBZC
Ail contribution@ froin congregation, in t1e Preiby-

tery of quebea for Murrin Colege at.ould i>e r-enL to
îtev. J. C.. Cattanaeh. ïSherbriz'ke, who has been ap-
pointed Trea.surer. Mýr. Cattanacb iuqalniaTreasuurer of
the Buildirg Fund in connection with t ho Ch'arch ior
French ProtestauUsq to be built in Ditchfield, 1.ake
Megantic, and will b. happv to recoive contribution.

ONE 0F TIIE BEST PAPERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL DISTRIBUTION
1.4 THE

CANADIAN RANDO0F HOPE
IL is hioghly recnuunended by min;sters. Puperinten-

dents and Sunday âehool workers of the Pre"bytcrian
Chureh.

Any iPuperintendent deairous of i-troducing it. cari be
supplied with a f ire ,ar'et by sendingàthe nurntuer of
familias representcd in his Sabbath etâbol ta the pub-
liaor.

Address,
T. MADDOCK, Publiober. London, Ont.

QUEBEC HIGH SCHOOL,
An Institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843, and

affiliated with McGiîi University. Montreal.

REF£aF.%cFs:-Rov. Dr. Ormiston. «New Y-irk.
Principal Dawson, LLD.,. CM.G.. Montreal: lt.v Geo
Milligan. M.A., Toronto; Rev. Dr. Mfathewo. Quq i c:
Rev. D. Anderson, M.A., Lavis; lion. Scuator Bi.~
John. N.B.. lion L H. Davie.s. Charilotte tq,,a, aiâd
itev. Dr. Weir, Morrin College. Quebee.

For comprtition axong the re.ident pupils there are
four Seholarsh ipu, two of $.5). une of e3), and 1,.o 01
$20 per annum; and for general cnnIl'etit:oi f.'.<r
medalil. Pupils can enter immc<diately alter the
christim holidays, or at the beginningof the re::Wiar
termx.

Ail information ini regard to the course of Suildy,
ternis. boarding, prizeq, ucholarshîpes. àc., <'an lie ub-
tained by application to the Reccor,

JOHIN m. hIARPER. m.A., Quebcc.
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'gnot for' lu !JonqI.

ABUNDANT GIVING.

The sun gives ever, sa the ean-h ;
What it cari give, so much 'tis worth.
The ocean gives in many ways;
Gives paths, gives rivers, fishes, bays;
So, too, the air, it gives us breath,
When it stops giving cornes in death.

Give, give, be always giving1
Who gives flot is flot living ;
The more we give the more we live.

God's love, though in our wealth upheaped,
Only by giving it is reaped;
The body witbers, and the mind,
If pent in by a selfish rind.
Give thought, give strength, give deeds, give

pelf,
Give love, give tears, and give thyself.

Give, Give; be always gmving;
Who gives flot is flot living;
The more we give the more we live.

A FINE EXAMPLE 0F CHRISTIAN
LIBIERALITY.

There were two poor boys, brothers, in the
city of New York who learned te be black-
smiths; one of tbem, when he bad learned his
trade, hired hirrseif as a journeyrnan. He
had laid by in the savings' bank aIl hie had in
the world--,f2o. He went te a missionary
meeting in OId Green Street Church-the
first rnissionary meeting t hat he attended after
bie came te the city- and his heart %vas se
stirred within hini that hie gave every penny
bc had te the missionary cause. That mvan
lived t0 estab'aish the New York City Chuiïch
Extension and Mâissionary Society, and for
maîiy years before he was called 10 biis rcst
be gave away annually from £8,ooo to f lo,
ooo. The more be gave the miore be hac],
and, after giving thiat sum for years for the
purpose of opening and building churches,

ar laing ministers te occupy their pulpiîs
he dicd a ricli mani. After he dicd, his bro-
ther, %vlo, became somewhat wealthy, w-as
app,,inied president of the socicly that hadt
bc-en crcaîed and carried forward by the oe
uho had d'cd. That nian isthe p-residerit of
ùile soc1ety- stili, and tbcre are churches scat-
tercd aIl over the city of New York where
there wvould bc ne chiurches but for his lbc-

r:xand that of those wvbom he bad brouglît
abina bui-. That brother is giving away now
frolll.[4,coo te L6,ooo a year te carry forward
th.xt work in the city of New York, and yet
hc is ovc of the largest contributors te the
mîsslonar-y society,

MISSIONARY CATECHISM, OR BIBLE
RULES FOR GIVING.

r. Q. What did the Lord Jesus say about
giving?

A. It is more blessed to, give than to re-
ceive.-Acts xx, 35.

2. Q. \Vhat kind of a giver does God
love ?

A. God loveth a cbeerful giver.-2 Cor. iX,
7.

3. Q. How have we received, and how
should we giveý

A. Freely ye have received, freelv give.-
M1a/t. X, 8.

4. Q. How much should we give?
A. Every man shall give as he is able, ac-

cording to the blessitig of the Lord thy God,
which H-e bath given thee.-Deut, xvi, 17.

(Also,) Thus shalt give unto the Lord thy
God according as the Lord thy God lias
blessed thee.-Deut. xvi, la.

5. Q. What is the least that we should
give ?

A. 0f ail that thou shalt give me, 1 will
surely give the tenth unto thee.-Gen. xxviii,
22.

6. Q. How are our gifts accepted?
A. If there be first a willing mmnd, it is ac-

cepted according ta that a man hath. and flot
according ta that he bath not.-2 Cor. Viii, 12.

7. Q. How shou]d we honour the Lord?
A. Honour the Lord with thy substance, and

with the first fruits of ail thine increase.-
Prov. iii, 9.

8. Q. What promise does God rnake te
such ?

A. So shall thy barris be filled with plermty,
anmd thy presses shaUl bur-s, out with new wine.
-Prov. i mm, 10.

9. (2. \Vhat is said of him that pities the
poor ?

A. IHe that bath pity upon the poorilende/z
unte the Lord; and that %vhich hc batb given
will he pay hîm again.-Prov. xiX, 7

la. Q. Ilow shall we give?
A. Eve-ry man according as he purposeth

in his heart, so let hiua give; not grudging3y,
or of necessîty, for God loveth a cheerful
givcr.-2 Car. ix, 7.

11. . Froni wbom does God accept offer-
ings?

A. 0f every man th.-t givcth it ivilingly,
with his heart, ye shial takeè niv offring.-F2
XXV, 2.

"«Two littie eves te, look to God,
Two littie cars to hcar bis Word,
Two lîttle feet to run in bis wvay,

Ivo ]*:-tle liands to %vork cvcry day:
One littie tongue to speak his truth,
One littie heart to trust 11 uni ini vouth
Takc them, my Lord. and let thein be
Always toh&ediý-nt and truce to Thec."
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Ramcxrnu By Rev. Da. Rzu>, Aovrr
or Tai Couacs àT TonoxTo, Tri
6TH OF SEPT., 1883 OFFICE, 60
CC tST b. Posv On'icn Dza.wEa
W507.

ASS]àdBLY FUXI).
Rmeired to 6th Augnat, 1888*270 32
Halifax. Fort Massey....12-00

....da................ 5.93
Yarmoth.......... .00

Bathurt......... :........ r-.00
Whyooomah .............. 9.00
Blackville and Derby. -...... 2.W
Stanley and Nauhwaak..... 2.00
Halifax, Popular Urove. .-- 10.00
Harrington ................. 7.00
Avonton ............. add'l 3.00
Barrie..................... 9.75
Esa Burn'n Chmrh .......... 1.50
Madoc, St. Peters ........... 5.00
BCkwood . ................... 6.00
HalifazFortMmsy . ..add'l 12.00
Kentrille.................65.00

<hmpbellton, St. Andrews.. 5.0OU
Kennetcook ..... ........ ... 1.25
St. John. St. David'a Churoh 5.00
Mdumry Hiarbor........... 5.00

- $3M7.25
HOMEl Mxauzoig.

BReeved to 6th Aug., 1883. ..SM6 47
CorniWll St. John'@ Church 40.00
Wm. Caulyle, Hugo, Colorado 10.00
Oranton.............8.00
Northern Advosate CJo. cf

Simcoe, for Ms.nitob .. 100.00
Mequest if the late J. Logh-

ran Jr..................100.00
W. Î., Lýondon............ 10.00
Archi.baid..................2300
(1eorp town............... 30.00

UmTeuse.... .. 15.(0
Richmond & Stittavilie 8.00
North Dawn ......... 10.CO
Alnirbury &Brompivi:. 23.00
Imetis.................. 1o00
Lady MNeinher of Calvin Ch,

Chatham................ 1.00)
Reckwood ................ 8.00
Kintyre.............. 10.00
J. A.. Hlalfax. for Nerth

West ....... .......... 5.00
Iblifai. Chalmer'a Church,

for North Wen& ........... 10.00
ewcestle................. 10.0)LqAe mont. .............. 12.00

Fraser Settiement. 3.80
Anonymnus, Mount Forent. 5.00
Streetsvillo........10.00
Dauvi le .... .......... 3 00
Iden Mil~s... .... ....... 13.00
Forge,, St. Andrew' ...... 43.7,5
Pricoville, .$-t. C.olumnba.Ch 12. E0
Durham noad, Bunessan Ch. 5.50
Billegreen................ 400
Amos... ............... 9lit
A Friend o.Misisions, Amos. 1-00

S=29513
FORaloN MISSIONi.

]Received to 6th Aug., 1883 SM00 16
Oornwall. zýt Jlohn's Ch. 30.00
Nortneru Adv.cate CJo. cf

Simcoe, - ina.......50.0o
B4eqdegt ofrthe late J. *Lagh-

ria, Pr. Ezecu ors.loUC
Dbunwannon........6.00)
W. WI.,Lodn......0)

ýý _J' Da n ..... ...... 6.te
.Kingbunry & Brnmî>ton. ---- 12.0
Bible Christian Friend, Ilam-

ilton. Formosa....... 1.001
Lady Friend. Calvin Chureh.

Chatham, Tnp ............ 1.0

Bertha Martin, Buat Gflou-
Bister, .fo rwsrde .d ..to buy 3

KmLtyre .................. oo0
Newcastle............... 16.80
Anonymous Mount Forcet. 5.00
Friand of ksias1ons, Moore,

Furmoa.......... .... 00
V.. VankleekhilI, Formos 10.00
I)unnville ................. 4.50

$5266.99
COLLIES ORDINAIT Fu~N.

Rocivecd to6th Aug., 1883.. * S406.95
Proofline ................ 31.00
Bevcrly .................. 40-(00
Kintyre.........80
Mafle Vle. . .4.100

Singhamton............... 4.00
Fairbairn ................ 7.00

$60969
KNoX COLLIGEt Bun.ooee FuxND.

Par Rée. Wm. .Bura.

Reeeived to 6th Aug , MQ-.S.1245.-M
Ancus "shW, tyr. 30J» mes M-Donald.Bruoefield 3.00
James Wilson, Elis à Car-

loteo ................... 7.0
William Hlenderson. Doon . 2.00
William Anderson, Guelph.. 10.00e M

8 12T0-25
KNOX COLLrox EoOWIÊUr FoiND.

Reoived to 6th Aug. .1883. .S668.90
A Robertson, Perth. on aco't 20.Oe
J W Kinahoru. Toronto, on

co't ... ....... 84
Bey A A Scott, Carlton Place 3

on aco't............... 23.00
W F. Lstimer, Carlton Place

on o'. ............ 8.00
Henr7 Kent, Toronto, on

a Sot ... ....... 3 3
Jameq MeNab, Toronto, on

aeo't.......... .00
Robert MoKay, Toronto, on

aept * 50
Jas R McCulloch, Bat asda <

on acot .......... 5.00
Chas Butlers, Beda full 1.00
L Morricy, ktosaneath,... 5.00
Jas Linton, Rosenesth,... 1.00
Mrs W Brown, Boseneath, 1.00
ThosG6rayson, Roseneath, on

acc't .................. 1.09
Joseph Lyn, Nessagaweya, 25.W0
Arud'w Elliot, Nassag-Iweya

on acc't.........15.00
Jas Moffaitt, 1't, Nassagawe-

ya, on acc't........... ... 10.00
Duncan Cameron, Na.saga-

weya, on ace t.............3.00
Arch'd Bell, NassnSaweya, 10.00
Jas *toffat. 2d, Nag

weya, on sc' t...........5.00
Thos itýeil Naissagawcya, ou

aco't. ...... ..... 5, 0
I1obt Irvig. assgaincya,

on aec't..................5 on
G i Thomnas, Nasealaweyal 10.00
Jas. MeMîllan . Na.ssagawcya, 5 00
A lNlclaren,.Nnssagaweya,. 5. (0
J E lIaten. Nassagawiya, 5.10
John lcnderson, Nassagaw

eya, ... ...... ... ...... 5.00
Joseph ,ittle, Nasssgaweya,

on aco't ............. 20
William Purn.s, Nassagawe-

ya. un acc't ...... 1.5>
John Logie. N.'tFuaweya, 5.00
John Kibbin, N.ssagaweya, 2.00
A ICI Bell. Nassgawey, . 3.00
P>eter MoIA.re, Nasa-

ej,.................... e00

A Giliies, Nmmwea, . 5.00
Jas Elliot, do do 5.00
Chas Kennedy, Nassiaweya, 1.00
D C etneron, Nassaawea 1.0
J MoGillimry, Smith's Falls, 2.5.00
Rev J Crombie, Smith'& Falls

on aeo't. ........... ..... 15.00
Rev Solomon Myle,'Smith's

Falls, on acc't - 10.011
R J Brodia, 8mith's Falls, oni

acc't..........16.fM
.aPt Adamter, Smith'iq

El& P. ona.'8.33

ware, on aco't 10
Dan Brodie, N & S PDelsiare

on aco't ...........-.... 2.00
Alex MoGregor, N a S Dela-

ware, on acc't.---..........3.00
Wm Milne. N& S Delaware, 200>
A Thompson, Nà,S Delaware. 5.00
Mespe M oP!iersn Bro, N à

S Delaware, .............. 10.00
Mary Young N àSDelware, 1.76
Maloolm, MoQueen, Alma

Sam'l Barnett Alma &o, 15.00
Thomas Fisher. AIma &c, 10.00
James Boss,Alma &c....... 5.25
George Cummint, Alma ao, 5.00

RotIw .Alma &n. ........ 2.00
AO0Donaher. Alma ko2.00
MrsJames Johaton, Unis

&C, full.._................ 2.00
Jamesi Joheston, Alma &c.

full .................. 2.00
Misa Ann Ferguson, Alma

&0 ..................... 2.00
Aloi Tillie, Aima &o ....... 10
A Friend. Alma &o .......... 1.00
Thomas Sonaers, Alma &o, 1.00
John FAlkner, Alma aos... 1.00
Robt Thoinpaon, Aima &o, 14)»
elis Kennedy, ct . 10.0
John Staiker. Aoton,..10.80
David Blaok, do ... 500
Kinnard Bros, do 5.00
(* àA MoDonaid do .. 500
Nirs Rosa, do ... 4.00
Mina Gordun, de 1.00
Mrs MoBeth, do 1.00
Josep>h Arthur, do ... 1.00
à1i t Northrop. PelIeviile, W0 0

Jas Ni Stuart, Hamii ton, on
aoo't.. ..... ... ...... 23(0f

Wàlter Beatty, Pemb.'oke,
0,1 ace ,t ... ......... ... 10 00

Alister McKsy, Chath.m, 1o00
Rich'd Paxton, Chstham, on

5.co*t .. ... 5.00
William Caltart, Chatham. 130
DoD'd Mel)on:,Id, Chatham, 10 00
T Nicbol, Chatham, on acc't 4.00
Wiliiam Leith, Chatham, 15 00
J DThroumn, Chatham,. OU0
Mrit. Jas Gray. Chatham, 1.00
N Lind.-ay, Ceorgetown ac,

on aco't ...... ......... 15 0
George Grant, Georgctown 1 00
Jaîmes Sharp, Georgetown 5 00
Mn2. Cook, GeorKetown'. 5.00
1). MoKenzie, veorgetown,

on aco't............. ..... 5.00
J IV Todd, Georgetown, on

aec't..................... 3.60

=75.Il

MÂ,lyPoRA COLLEGE O"D!NAST
Fu D.

Rcceivod to 6th. J0 ly' 1883.. $e5040
Guelph, .1zt Ar.dnew:q...1560
BlackvillA 4 Dierby .......... 5 W>

.$Q70. 48
KNOX t-OLLsuGE IURS-,ARY Fu'z-,D

Reeeived to 6th Aug, 1883 ilY0.0)
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IISV J Morrison and Othon8,
Cedarville Qaclo.. .... 0

Bequest late J Loghrin.. 0.0

WIDOW'S FON.

Reeived to 6th AU,lS. 18 03.
Birant CountyThankofférint- 3.00
Rockwood ...... ......... 7.60

With Rates frow Rev'ds P Stralth-
0, 1> jamos $12, D A Thomson.

AGEDI AND 1><FIRK MINSTIR'8t Fust).

Received to 6th Aug 1883...5-1557.95
trant Co Tliakofferi - -- 3.00
Rookwood.............. .. 12.00
lKxntyre................... 5.76

$ 1578.71
RUtes Rec'd to 6ti Aus, 1883 122-50

WVith Rates froin Rev'de D>
MoIntoch 43.50. IInçh es-
meron SJ,W IcWliam $0.
DavidJamie$4.50, J CrO

mi.................. 21.00

$147.50

Ut.c t Schemes of
t i naa, MPpropria-

ted to Oth Ana .....
Nelson ..................

S54000
69.00

$609.00

ORMEo a NRAME BUUnnqg PUa» Ia
MAJTrosA a N.-W. Tuarroa.

R.c.Aqed to MAnLl 8 SS... $661-68
ÂQlçrthrRoUVille..0.. 50.00

8711.68

£.noOoll.ge1Burom an n lsept-
euber Recor&.

shouli ý 6cho1a

1t.uouw» sir Rzv. DiL KâoQuoa
AGxme otraum QuNERL AszÉuLi
lIN TEER MÂrnixu Paonia058 TO
SEPTEMBER 4Mu 1M83-

FOIIN Muzoya

Acknowledaed alr.adly. .. 956.78
Miss'y M't'g James Ciiarch,

Newlagow.........59.87
NaNuahw&alka 8tanleyë .. d d'l 5.00
Upper Londonierr ..... . 0.00
y zonstow............... 5.00

W P M o,1fr, for Mina
tlackader, 1 4. .. . 101.50

Gea Moser. Roose Head,
Hf, CO....... ......... 5.0<)

St. James Ch, Newcastle, à
yar .... ... ........... 15.00

Anon, Kopt, iant, ..... 3.00
Kennetcook .............. 50.0W

'Cymro," James Ch, New

Weatill......... 5.03
M10s71148o! a Wootvlle,

for Prnestown Ch, Trini-
dad.................... .5.00

W PM So hubeaa.ii.. 18.00
Pembre.Ore, pi-

Aoknowledged alread . 300LaILaR & BSoUtd
hNew Gilasgow, forDay-

sprint R* 40.o0
Ch, New Glasgow, for Misa
Sa ..... .............. 40.00
Antaoniali 8 ........ ... 12.17

W P M Soc, United Oonit,
West River, for Princes- .0
town Sohool ......... Ï1 1.0

ladies' Pr Mtg, flermon Ch,
Dalhousie, for Princestown
School ........... 12.30

St. Andrew'a S. St John's,
Nid ................. 15.60

Donation, Sommerville Tema-
perance Lâodre. per Wm

... Rr0vey 5.55

Hauta ................ 8.00
Woodotook 88S............. 8.00

Hou. Kzuuomrs

Acknowledged "led7 SI.86Merohanta'Bank diriden. 15.75
Upper Londonr ..... .00L

unr John Je rr, Jerrard
i.aland ..... o..............5

Grove Ch, Richmond........ 4.91
Y Z Onalow ............. 5.0
Sherbro*ei a GoIdevlII... 28.00
St Jas Ch, Newcastle, j yesr 25.00
Anon, Kenn». ant$ ........ 2.0
Kennetcook............... 17.00

UnonBk of Hfi DIidfld. 7 .0
Rft J. Mou* McKay ........ 8.00

SUPPLIENTINO Pua».

Acknowledged &Iri~~lI6

SItlamas&,New=atle,j
year . . . 10.00

aide, Upper SteiaoLe.... 8.00

Aeknowledged aiey....
Intereat ....... . .

do on Deposit Reee<.pt
T B....................

Ihterest....... . 120
B N T Dividend ......... 240.0C

Ppe' Bk Dividend,..... 90.0(
Prince St eh', Pioto .. 55.5~
St Andrew', Campbellto 17.0

St James ok, Newcastle,j
ye. ............... 15.0<

Kenntcoo ............. 2016
Union Bkof 11fr Dividend. 457.M<
Rhuhenacadie........... 14.9gLStewiacke............. SJ
N Salem a Indien Boad....0

CoLLma BUuARr puI».
St John coupon........... $8».0

Union Bk, 1f. Dv4n.. 41

Aeknowledged arey8 M

Intereat on Depouit Recelpt
TB ..... . ...... 0. 0

Union Bk of Hfi 1)ivU*ead.. 22.5
Minister'. Pereentas'

-RovGavin Sinclair, tor 188. 2.0
ia'rDr MaoGrgor .... . 8.50

Byron p»N.

K.ntvmi .. l............... 4.10

Rucuvu aTR, R. IL Wn .uu

Mreladmasekno'wldedd.... MOI-,I

ardlnal.............*

tae&u&villet............

finuliah settiement..Houeiwood. ............ 1.
do Mnon8alb. &h. ,

Chelsea ........ i......... 2.50
Wm DarldouOn,arfngfod 2.00
Wendigf.authiOh...10.00

matu .......... 8.41

lenark, t. Andrew's'...... P
Mie$ mugie Miokie. Qu.lph .0
làke Shore .... ... ....... 80

Qo Pollookosulbd&~ QIRO..
Daywood, ,Jhnson a &;..
Waraaw 4Dummer.......... 4.00
laussowne..... ... 10

and Bar.......... . .. 1.19
H&ai#~A<1............... 7.60

SouthMoiuitaln. Â76
NorthMloun tain............iu.00

Grts. B!nviUe ........ 10.00
Bathursta5erbroke.... 600
>ouad làko .... 4.00

Stoney j7.00

Pary ound ......
DoisniniofCIty* 11.00
Mr§sQ wan, ak*Me S10.00

Due.................. 6.25
obat mentain8 se....... 5.00

rMeadow Les & Potr t

MM . ................ 1&0
IdrvileMan....982

te... au...... ....... 00
IAttn8auP7...... ..... 2.5

Casnette.............. 24.1

àk ouln........O5

Plorenoe On.00o 0
lOnneh. ............. 1.00
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Manotick & S Glioucester...
Beîiverion, K<nox ( h .
Eet cie late Jiio Gurreti., [la-

Milton .. .

York blills &Fiêsherville...
Linirwick ................
N lIiI)t3abScbQae. --.

tnS> I..ester..............
Onritcfra xa, 2J Ch -:....
liill>btirgr. St Anirew's Ch

Rock L.àkc, Man ....... ..
$t<rritigton ..............
Pititiburg ......... ........
Gicnburiiie ......... .....
Guelph, St Andrew's . ..
Nashwa:ik,N B ...
Frieui. Mlount Forrest.---
1ill. Green ..... ... ......
lRock wood ....
New Bandon &c, NB ...
Rintyre ........
Chateaugnuy .............
fleauhierîîoi .............
Pinkerton ......... ......
North C:îrradoc ....
Mintrea,TIayIor Ch . .
Duncan Mc-.Donald, Shaw-

bridge. 
St I'lartin'e & Cross Roade,

N U ...... . .. .. .
Port Elgin, NB, per C J
G tono ...........

Qloderich, Knox Ch.---
Severn Bridge ..... .......
Wa'hago ........ ........
Ardirea..................

tisted S Sch .............
lloedstown........... ....
Stireydale...... -.......
Axe Lake...............
Int<dale.ac . .............
N Nlean, Port Mnlgravo,

N S.........

Per Rev. Dr. Vc Gregor,
IIcd;fo.x

Dundas, PE I............
Dunlas Sab Sch ..... ....
Cardigan........
Whycucomah ..... .......
Baliîspurng, Ebenezer Ch..
Camnpbcliton,St Aucirew's.

17 44
19 2,5

,50.0M

4.10
-70

9 (tu

10 19)
14.U

4.0
2 61)
35-ff
5 60

4 ou
25 00
2 48
A.-0

12.40
1 .(t

10 50
9.29

.à0

8.50

Io fol
8 (X0
2p, -00
8.20

R*Uehmond, Orove Ch ...
Newcast-e, St. James Ch, j

year . . . . . .. . .
heuip. liants ....... .....
A 'iou, Kelînp, Hus

flanis .....
Mrs FatnnyCard,Bfurlington,i l tiii> t..........
Mr R Rose. Cheverie, llantj
Kýen,,etcook..............
NVoid,îttîk ..... .... .... .
E% .nomny.......
Murrny Ilerbour.*P EI..
Cliron. New London ..

liliîrChliersCh..
liovewell, Union Ch ...
Maitlad ............ .....

Pur. Rev. Dr. Reid.
Toronto.-

2.00

1.00

J. ()'
3.50

20.01)
9 00
8 00

35 .52
21.0s
19.00
il M5
81.50

Elma Centre ... .. 21.05
lirai-t CoutyThankffering. 4.00
Markhain stJohn'a .34.00
Wt WV L<,' .ou .. 5.00
l3tl Pie sant (Paris PresbY.) 6.00
Nit Pitant, MbSch ...... .. 0
IJurford..........2.67
Scarb roi St Andrew's ... 68.45
llori.by.............. ...... 4.00
AvonCrcn........... ......... 9 M'
Dunnville.................. 6.75
D&nnville S Sch............. .9~j

.1. M POINTE.Â,ux-TitMBLUS SCHROOLS
2661
1.(2 Rec. R. B. Warden, Monreeo,

.65 Alrendy arknnwiedgcd... $M9. 77
.85 N'1rsO<Jbeon.Oitkville......20
.72 Dalhousie & N Sherbrooke

3 00 ~suos.......600
London. per J l3ourgoin. 50.00

1.00 Chat-iam, 0, per J Bourgoi 51.50
%V iiîdsor,O0, do do 26.10
Sarnia do do 34.00
St llirys do do 6.5)
Mitchell do do 27.00

6.00 Sealorta do do 15.50
1.52 1 liiton do do 11.00
4 MU Gudcrioh do do 24 '0

16.25 Kiiîcardine do do 27 25
9. V ingham do do 7 0

23.;01 BramptoLn do do 8.00,

NIre Ely Graham, Aunapolis 50.0(
NI r Farron, Oenabruck - 5.0(
Kintyre ........ ........... 2.0
Tforon

t
o, West Ch S Soh. 125M

S 757-52

COLLEOE ý?UND.

Roc. Re. El. Warden, Montreal, Aent

Afready acknowledged . $98. 68
Etist Gloucester ............. 9 (X.
N Georgatowiu, Que ......... 23 0C

- $130-G&

QUZUtei UNIVERSITY ANiD
COLLEGE.

John B. Mclver, Treaourer.

ENDOWMENT FuND.

Already ackdowledged. . . .$87,Gî6.7!

0OT.&A.

WJ Jnninige .... Balon 100 25 0(
110( Ilopkirk: do 40.(X
Rev F W Farries. do 20.0(
Dr AA ilendereon do '20.01
R WBaxter.... 4on 100 20.0(

SARNIA.

Mrs J DSinpson..Bal on100 20(

Total to SIst Aug, 188. S879821.71

BUILDING FuNDx.

Already acknowledged. .. .$87.3

Stoeewcll, Aan.
llenry Field...Bal on 100 20.O(

Total to 31st Aug, 1883. . U38,818 .3t

JUWXN=L Mîssîoi;.

Mise Jfachar, Kinoii, Trrî..
Indore Mieionary Society,

Qnebec................. $00

THZ ROYAL RIZALHRI
SPECIAL CANADIAN SERtES.

IN ORIDER 0F MERIT
Over ait coietitors, by the Central Committee,

and DUthori'eIl ly The ilon. A. S. il;irdy, Acil ig-
bliniier (il Lîucitir, for use in the lîgh andi Pub-.
tic ,5cbooti4 o! Oit tarîosî atid ifter lat %ug,,,.t, 1&s83.

The orciy c,)mti' te îiewç Peries which huc.- obtaineti
theiîCCeb.s.ry ('r,l:jkqle(.r/, u,,,eIJprmct
*ntiLitig tlu<.în t-a Ie useti iii tite Public aud Ilîgh
Schioul'r tif tibm Prov ince.

James Campbell & Son,

TORO -TO.

NIENEELY BELL FOUNDRV
Pn,~ruiiîtlv ktriiwn to the pittlc rince
1>26l <iarcli i toi.et. Qrii.cn.lr~A:r
anad oibr bc(. aine Chiuteic ai:d '..
MAeneely & Co., West Troy, N.Y.

MISSION.AR1Y PMRIODICALS.
Published hy Eugoue R. Smithb, 114 West Paltirnî)re

Street, Baltimore.

EVANORLICAL IND UNDENOXINÂTIONÂL.

TITE LITTLE NMtqSIOXARY is a bright four page
miîsRqonarv inonthly for thncbildren. One coiY, 2< centa
a ycar. Ten or mure copies, eachi six cents a ycar.

TîîE MISIONA RY WO RLD is an iii ustrated eight
page mî-.siorary îuî>ntbly for youflg peoplec. ().ic copy
2, cents ayear. Ton or more copies, eauzh fiftecîî cents
a year.

.TrlE GO>SPEL IN ALI LANDS is an iliu<îratod
sixteen paire weekly. giçinz ara account of the rnii,5îen
work of at! *î.cietjc8 in eil lanuds, andi dcocribing the
cust-ims. nni hn bits.nand beliefs ofthoi people in heathen
lands. $2 00 ver aus tm.

Si'ECxeeC.Ns FREu, Addrese Eugene R. Sm.ith, Biti
Mocre, Md!.

McCLIAE & Co.,
WOOL AND) WORSTEL> SPINNERS,

KN=ITT[G AND FINGERINO YARN,

GUELPH, ONT.
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